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Second in adult supervision | 
will be Charles Waggoner as 
vice president. |

Kdwin Scliaefer, lung associ
ated with the l(K*al summer pro
ject for lioys, will serve this 
season as secretary-treasurer.

Bill Thomas moves into the 
jM)st vacated by Schaefer as 
player agent

l*ete GuLson will serve as 
chief umpire

List o f managers and coaches 
in both Little I^eague and Pee 
Wee organizations follow 

I Kilowatts will be managed by 
Bud Reed and Noel King. Coach
ing the Cats will Im* Bobb> 
Dillard and 'Pravis Bailey. Tti- 

Itoring the Buffs will be Jack 
Strickland and Billy King Men
tors of the Beadels will be 
Bobbv Ciolson and Skeet Walk-
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THF W.\LLS C.VME TUMBLING DOWN — Walls of the old burned-out Cross Plains Ele
mentary School building came tumbling down S;iturday as a unit from an engineering c-om- 
pany of .National Guard stationed at .\bilene demolished the structure Shown is a tractor 
with front-end scoop which did most of the fel ing of the building destroyed by fire aliout two 
months ago. It was being dnven by Wayne Clark of Abilene. He and four other Guardsmen 
arrived here Saturday morning and by noon Sjnday most of the structure built in 1926 was 
reduced to rubble. A major portion of dernol shing and cleaning of the site has been done 
by local persons Callahan County Commis.sion cr Duke Mitchell has provided a loader and 
o|)orator and two dump trucks since Saturday Drivers were provided Monday and Tuesday 
City of Cross has also aided with a dump truck and driver Troy Watson also loaned the 
s<*h(M)I hu: dump truck to aid in cleaning the site. (Review Photoi
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Ross Rowlett and Mike 
riure wil head teams in 
Pee Wee League

■Mrs J L Bonner flew to Hot 
Me- Springs. .-\rk for a visit with 
the her daughter and family, the 

Joe McWilliams.

Sweeping Changes Due 
In Texas Traffic Control
The Texas Highway Com

mission has approved sweeping 
changes in traffic control de
vices - - signs, signals and high
way markings.

The changes are in the Man-

l>e:ng joined by a smaller black 
line It is hofied this will .nin- 
imize confusion as to which 
stream carries the merging 
traffic
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ual on Uniform Traffic Control the .school advance sign and the 
Devices approved by the Com- ;school crossing sign These 
.'ui.ssion. 'ITie manual incoHMir- i signs will now be pentagon m 
ates changes pr?paretl by the ,slia|>e. with the figures of two 
Federal Highway Administration school children lieing shown in 
lased or recommendations by black on a yellow background , 
a national committee of the Color will become more im- 
.American Association of State portant in the new system 
Highway Official*' Red will indicate stop or a

The new philosophv in sign- prohibition, green will show 
ing recommended bv the man- movement permitted or give 
ual involves the cliaiigeover directional guidance, blue wUl 
from words to symbols and pic- -'dgnify motorist services, ye l- ;
tures as part of an international 
move toward greater unifonnity 
and clarity in road signs 
throughout the nation 

In Europe the sy.steni of sym- 
i^ols and shapes has been used signs 
■'lectively for the past 20 years 
l^mong multi-language countri- 
i s where uniformity is necessarv 
I .or efficient traffic control 
I The new signs and other traf- 
|fic control devices have been

low will indicate a general warn
ing. and black on white will he 
usetl for regulatory signs such 
as those for speed limits and 

guide and destination

'under .stud.v in this countrv* |
•ince H>64. One of the primary lines for

In addition. <>range (a new- 
color in the manual! will con
vey construction and mainten
ance warnings

The new traffic control devices 
manual ai.so includes major ad- 

in the use of color 
pavement markings

reasons for the new system of 'Vhite broken lane lines will 
symbols and shapes is that they [ remain on divided, multiple- 
will enable people of different
national and cultural back
grounds to easily identify traf
fic signs while driving 

Panels explaining the new 
.symbols will be placed under 
the signs so motorists won't Ih> 
confused Traffic engineers 
hope that the public will be
come familiar w1h the new 
symbols and shapes in about

lane highways such as Inter-1 
I state Highways The w hite bro-i 
I ken line w ill denote that there r 
is more than one lane, hut that | 
traffic in ail lanes travels in the i 

iSame direction Solid white lines I 
I will be u.sed for eilge lining on ' 
two-way roadways, crosswalks ! 

'and road markings |I Yellow striping will be used 
la great more than in tlie past ;

f ( | .

five years so the panels can be
removed combination

In Texas, the changeover will y***''*" ^trifies will
indicate to the motorist whatbe gradual, with new signs go

ing UP on a replacement basis 
initially The manual will be
come effective June, I, 1972.

Although there will be new 
s.vmbols. shapes and colors, the 
majority of the existing signs 
will remain unchanged

50-YE/VR WOODMEN; Roy Cox and L D lA)ckwood had 
just presented 30-year Woodmen of the World membership 
pins to Carlos .McDemiett and Steve F'aster, left to right, last 
Thursday night when thi.s photo was taken. Presentations of 
pins were made to the two men, both long time local resi- 
dent.s, during the WOW Awards m«*ting at the fraternity’s 
'lall here The annual fe.ssion was attended by a spars«» but 
enthusiastic number of local Woodmen

is permitted |
A Yellow broken centerline | 

will mark the division of the 
road where pa.ssiiig Ls jiermit- | 
ted. A .solid yellow line to the | 
right of a broken yellow cent
erline will mean no pa.scing is

The new yield right-of-way allowed for traffic in that lane, 
sign will have a wide red bord-, Double solid yellow lines w ill 
er and white interior and will denote the center line of an un
retain the word "Y IE IJ ) ” in red ; divided mullilane highway 
inside the border I  where no passing is allowed by

The new prohibitive .signs w ill ! vehicles in either direction
all have a red circle with a ; —--------------------
slash cutting diagonally through ' SCRAM BLE SET

. a t  LAKEW OOD SUNDAY
NOT or NO. The symbol in-
■side the circle will show what 
is prohibited For example, a 
.sign showing a left turn ar
row which is .surrounded by a ' 
red circle and a slash means ' 
"NO IJCFT TURN."

The yellow diamorid-shapt*d 
signs will still stand for a warn
ing. but some of the symbola 
showing hazards ahead will be 
new. For example, the message, 
‘MERGING TR’A JT ir ," on a 
vellow diamond-shaped sign will 
be replaced by a black arrow

A golf .scramble Ls schedul
ed at liOkewiMid Recreation 
Center Sunday. March 19, be
ginning at l .io pm.

J. E. HANKE RETURNS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

J. E Hanke, Sr returned to 
hia home between here and the 
Burkett community last Thurs
day He recently underwent ma
jor surgery In an Abilene hos
pital.

25-YEAR WOODMEN MEMBER —  lA'cman Jennings of 
Cross Mains, center, was presented a 25-year membership pin 
in the Woodmen of the World last Thursday by local WOW 
ITeaident Roy Cox. Mrs.Jennings looks on. Mr. Jennings, a 
ioBR Ume local businessman, is in ill health and could not at
tend tho awuds presentation at the Woodmen Hall here last 
Thursday nl^hr The presentation was made at the Jennings 
home on fiootti Main Street. Photos courtesy of Woodmen of 
the Wond Ckmp.

I'riends of the Bill Hunters 
of near Burkett will be glad to 
learn that both Bill and his son. 
Ken, who were seriously bunied 
February 27 in a tractor fire, 
are considerably iniprou*d. 
Both are at the Brooks Army 
Medical Center Burn Center at 
San Antonio

A report received by the 
Review indicated that Bill Hunt
er is now douig satisfactorily 
and it is expected that he will 

jtie released from the hospital 
in a few days

His 12-year-old son. Ken. is 
also reported to be showing im
provement \  physician at the 
bum center is reported to have 
said tliat if we can keep liiin 
doing this well another week, 
he (Kent will come out of it okay 
and show more improvement” . 
Ken was the most seriously 
burneil m the mishap at the 
familv's farm

Mr and .Mrs Hunter plan to 
stay in San .\ntonio to lie with 
Ken for the next few weeks.

The fund lieing raised here 
for the Hunter family to lie 
used to help defrav livini? and 
medical expen.ses. totaled S897 
21 Tuesday morning, according 
to a list received b;> the Review

Donations to the fund are 
still being accepteil by Mr and 
Mrs Alvin Hutchins and the 
Citizens State Bank, where the 
money is on deposit

Contnbutions and respective

amounts follow l.ane’s Var
iety $5, Ike Neal $20. Mrs Le- 
moine Pancake $2. Jiinmielee 
Payne, $5, Bob Itoady $10 .Mor
ris Odom $5, Jay Kirkliani $10, 
Miss Vesta Bond $2, Lindsey 
T.vson $10, Rev. and Mr;, E V. 
Brooks $15, Bowden Lumber Co. 
$5, Ray Purvis $2. Lawrence 
F'arni and Ranch $100 Bryan 
Variety $10, Garrett Eggs $10, 
Ralph Pancake $10, Louis Rich
ardson $5. Gladys Hargrove $5, 
R. T. Watson $100. (ieorge 
Hutchins $10, Dale Bishop $20. 
[C. G. Hutchins $5. .Mrs Peyton 
I  Smith $5, Walter V' Adams $10, 
Mr. and Mrs W B Holcomb $2. 
Mr and Mrs D C Sanford $25. 
Cross Plains Grade School $45. 
71. Mr. and Mrs Glenn Winfrey 
525, Hadden Pa.vne $5, Mr and 
Mrs. J C. Bowden $15. L. L. 
Hoover $10, H W Strackbein 
$15. Mr and Mrs J. H Balkum 
$5. Mr and Mrs Bill Hoover $5. 

,W. W' Rose $5. -Mr and Mrs 
l.ewis Fortune $20. lA*e Swann 
$5. Cross Plains United Fund 
$100. George Wright $25, L D 

• Evans $5. C H. Edington $10, 
Mr and Mrs Ivan Clark $5 lien 
Atwood $5 Mrs Verna Swann 
$5 Mr and Mrs J H Cox $7 50 
.Mr and Mrs Claud DeBusk 
$100. Mr and Mrs John Purvis 
$10. J T  and Patsy Watson $20. 
Burl Baker $10. Mrs Clavton 

I Burns $5, Mr and Mrs Byron 
Mc.Anally $5, Lela Foster and 
Gerald Foster $1 and Mr and 
Mrs Dalton Gould $5

MR A.NT) MRS WOODMFN: Roy Cox. president of Camp 
4‘242 of Woodjnen of the World in Cross Plains, at left, is 
.siiown pre«»'ntitv»» the Mr. ami Mrs Woodmen Award to Mr 
.iih! Mrs. S W. iScooti lillcy  in cerMnonies at the local *VOW 
Hall Thursday night Viewing the presentation, at nght. is 
L D Lockwood. WOW field representative, of Abilene Mr 
and Mrs. Lilley live on a ranch in southern Callahan County, 
n few miles south of intersection of Highways 283 and 36 
The Liileys have lxH>n active momlx*rs of the local fraternity 
for several years

Midwest Farmers Due 
In County 4 Days

* .Midwestern farmers and 
;ranchers will "invade" Callaluui 
(County Monday, March 20. when 
they arrive here to participate 

!in the flying Orgamzer j>ro- 
gran. sponsored by National 
Fanners Union. Texas Farmers 
Union and Callahan Countv 
Farmers Union The out-of-stat- 
ers will remain in the county 
until Friday morning when 
they will catch the Farmers 
Union Convair plane back to 
their home .states

The Farmers I nion Hying 
MemlH*rship pn>gram is op«'rat 
ed on a national basis to build 
nieniliership in the .slate Farm
ers Union organizations and to 
establish Ixdter understanding 
Ix'tween the farmers of various 
states Host farm families will 
house the vi.siting farmers and 
work with them on the memlx r- 
ship campaign during the time 
here The wheat, feed grains 
and livesfiK-k pnxlucing par 
ticipants will have an opimr- 
tunily to learn sometlung 
about Texas produced crops 
such as milo. cotton and pea 
nuts

B F Ilutcliins vice-pn*si- 
dent of Callahan County Farm 
ers Union has ccHirdinatiHl the 
four-dav stav of ttu* visitors in

the county Hutchins said, ‘ We 
are welcoming our out-ofstate 
fellow farmers to C-allahan 
Countv and we km w that their 
.'tay here will in* productive 
Ixith m terms of manv new mem- 
tiers that will t>e enrolled as 
well as the establishment of a 
Ix'tter understanding between 
our farmers ami Uio«e from 
another area of the country 
These farmers ar«‘ coming at 
their own expense to help us 
build the Farmer> Union be 
cause thev re mjiuzc that our 
ork.tnizafion n.u.st lie .strong 

I nationwide to be effiH.’tive We 
ho[)e that every farmer in the 

' ounty will take the time to get 
aiquainted with these visitcrt^ 
to learn more about their agri- 
iiilture and to hear their views 
on farm {Kilicies and a farmer’s 
organization ’’

Mr. and Mrs G (J .Armstrong 
of 1 iieders visited her .sister 
; nd family, .Mr and .Mrs Huliert 

iFr»*eman during the weekend.

Mrj. O.scar Koenig flew to 
I’a.sadena Monday for a visit 
■nth her daughter, Mrs. Perry 
Jennincs and family.

Clasp Envelope's —  The Review

New Traffic Laws
This is one of a series of articles furnished by the 

Texas Department of Public Safety on the traffic laws 

passed by Texas’ 62nd Legislature

V EH IC LE  TURNING L E F T
The driver of a vehicle intending to tu^n left within an 

intersection or into an alley, private road or driveway shall 
yield the right-of-way to any vehicle approaching from the 
opposite direction which is within the intersecton or so 
cio.se thereto as to cause an immediate hazard.

TURNING MOVEMENTS AND REQUIRED SIGNALS
.No per.son shall turn a vehicle at an intersection unless 

the vehicle is in proper lane, or turn a veheile to enter a 
private road or driveway, or otherwise turn a vehicle from 
a direct course or move right or left upon a roadway unlesi 
and until such movement can be made with safety. No per
son shall so turn any vehicle without giving an appropriate 
sifnal.
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Sabanno Quilting Club Serving On Geiiin
Ex-Callahan Airman (Jo tto n W O o d  Girl, Abilene

Holds Ail Day Meet
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

The Busy Bee Club met last 
Tttesdav for an all day get-

to go. What a helpful daughter 
to her parents.

Mrs. Truett Pawkins visited 
with Mrs Edwin Erwin la'U

r  Thursday afternoon to see the
fin ish ^  and one for Mrs Fii^pdaire from AbUene
win Erwn was g»ve deiSonstraton and helps

a good luncheon at ni^n t>ig,daire range
^ e  following ^'‘ r̂e ,hat Mrs. Erwin had just pur-

Thompson - " ‘I ^  ment over the one she got 17
McCann of Cross Plains and
later in the day Mrs Truett • *  ’ .
Parson and her daughter-in- Visitors in the home of Mr 
law, Mrs Homer Parson and and Mrs \\es Holcomb Sun- 
her Uttle son came by We are d-'X were .Mr and Mrs Jim- 
always happy U. have old n’ le Clark. Mr  ̂ and Mrs I^bby 
friends and new ones come to Clark. Mr. and Mrs Jim Hark 
via« and help. A jolly enjoy- and daughter Patncia. alt o 
able lime was reported Mrs Hyde. Mrs Ethel Anders^m of 
Truett Dawkins will be hostess Cottonw.hkI and Mrs. Junior 
for the next club meeting which Livingston and three daughters

Sergeant Donald L. ITice, son 
of Mr and Mrs (I L  Price of 
Rt. 2. Trent, is on temporary 
duty with a Strategic Air C'om- 
mand (SAC) unit at .Anderson 

jAFB, Guam.
I Sgt J*rice, an electronic nav- 
ligational aids repairman, is as
signed to the 43rd Strategic 
Wing, one of three S.AC' wings 
in the Western Pacific-SoutWast 
Asia area.

The sergeant is permanently 
assigned at McCoy AFB. Fla 

! A HW>6 graduate of Baird 
High School, he attended CLsco 

jJunior College His wife. Bonnie, 
is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
B. T. Nettles of Ihitnam. Tex.

- Cross Plains Review Ads U

Man Marrij On Feb. 28
Miss Patricia Stroud of Cot

tonwood and Wesley Morris. Jr. 
of .Abilene exchanged marriage 
vows February 28th at the home 
of Sgt and Mrs. Robert Gillis 
at .Abilene

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs X. L. Stroud of 
Cottonwood, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Morris of Abilene.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Riv 
bert Gillis. and best man was 
Sgt. Robt'rl Gillis.

The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a turquoise
'gown trimmed in royal blue, 
'and she tarried a bouquet of
yellow roses. She attended Ker- 
mit High School and is employ
ed in Abilene.

j The bridegroom attended 
I Cooper High School at Abilene, j 
land he has spent eight years 
in the armed forces. He is also : 
employed in Abilene.

Which of the following is sp̂  J V
emminent eminent  ̂ Koenlj

M  Wo(Meaning: Impending; about • W

Answei Cn Eaci
EdnK

LOCAL PEO PLE A TTEN D  
FU N ERA L A T MOUND

0. Boylf

will be Tuesday, March 21 .Milinda. Donna and Vanda, of
.. Gustine What a jolly time is

Visitors with . r „  ‘ enjoyed when the children and
Clarence Scott on ”  - granckhildren all get together
^  were R p  and L. a, ,ho Holcomb home 
Poindexter of AbUene, Mr and

Mail Income Tax
Checks To Aiisfin

LAKEW OOD LA D IES  SET  
LUNCHEON ON FR ID A Y

Mrs George Scott and Mrs 
Ernest Clark Mrs Scott re
ports Clarence’s condition 
as weakening

Mrs Lorena Ramsey visited 
with Josie and .Alma Morris

Mrs. Paul l^ilzenburger and 
Mr. and Mrs Randv Foster of 
Stephenville visited with Mr 
and Mrs Edwin Erwin Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs J. L. King visit- 
o n ‘VhVrsdav"" Mrs" Rlmsev is ‘‘d her daughter and fani-
the former Lorena Hollis Ixir- Mr and Mrs Allen Thom- 
ene. as she is known here. .say« as at U k e  F^stland Sunday 
her mother Mrs Marv Hollis. Other members of the fami y 
is doing preftv g(XHl all but her family
eves Her eves ..re getting had tet together Her daughter. Mrs 
U-- " Wavne Loper. and pris of Mid-

w , r, .. land visited in the King homeMr and Mr, Dan N o lp r*, „  ,
of O.>co . f r e  v,ait..ra .ith  Mr .frandrhildrrn ol Mr and

•All federal income tax re 
turns should he mailed to the 

I IRS Service Center in .Austin 
I Texas. Ellis Campbell Jr . ilin- 
itrict director of Internal Reve
nue for North Texas, has said.

laakewood Ladies Association 
will hold its regular luncheon 
next Friday at 12 30 p m. at 
the clubhouse at the recreation 
center.

I .Mr. and Mrs George Bar
nard attended the funeral of a 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Sam J. Bar- 

Inard. 83. at Mound, near Gates- 
ville on Thursday. In Gatesville 
.they visited with Truett Jones 
[who sent greetings to his many 
friends here.

An envelope addressed to 
,the center has been included 
'in all tax packages for the con
venience of Texas laxpavers.

Checks or money orders in 
payment of the tax should be 
made payable to ‘ internal Rev
enue ^ rv ice .” he said In addi
tion. he said, do not forget to 
put your social security num
ber on the check.

To:nni\ King, who was until 
recently serving in the armed 
forces, is now at home with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.ester 
King.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross PUlos

BABY OF CO U PEL KNOWN 
H ERE LEA V ES  HOSPITAL

HINTS FOR ADVE
When you next call The Review,;-- 

classified ad, remember that words y, 
Words properly put together in an ad 
calls and more sales for you. Follow th» 
get more and faster results.

Word has been received here 
that the baby girl of the Max 
Wastons was taken home last 
FYiday and that she is doing 
fairlv well.

and Mrs Clarence Sc'ott recent-
ly- Mrs O. B Switzer, Belinda.

.Mr. and .Mrs Earl Shawver. David and Brvan Switzer of
, ,  J M D 1 ^^A Ri-«mc Star and Edie .Ann Swit-Mr. and Mrs Per% Lusk and , _ ,,, . . .u !„  . ,, ... • , .-er of Cn\ss PLiins. spent theMr and .Mrs Edwin Erwin at- ..
. J J w. - week end with their grand-tended the .Mar fox Hunters . a. . , .u,, parents How thev do love that

IS^Snld Commumrcenfer last

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Oliver 
and daughter of Waco visited 
relatives and friends in Cross 
Plains the first part of the 
week.

File Folders — Ttie Review

YOU ARE INVITED TO WORSHIP AT

(ottonwooli Church of Christ
BIBLE STUDY ......................  SUNDAYS 10 A.M.
W O R SH IP ............................. SUNDAYS II  A.M.
W O R SH IP ............................. SUNDAYS 7 P.M.
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ...............  7 P.M.

1. Put in th« addrttt
.Many out-of-town readers will wnilT 
net spend money for a loi.g d i«, ’

2. Put in th« phen« number i 
Many readers will call you but Unf 
convenient to come to jour honu '

3. Avoid UM of blind boxes 
Avoid them if  possible. They ^ 
answer and people prefer to d»j.

4. Put in tho prict, by all meant 
Surveys show that many people 
an ad unless the price is given

5. Koop ttio roodort from guettinf 
On important details it is better 
if they are relevant to a .sale.

4. Be availablo
If you advertise your phone and idt 
you are not absent when the ad ;•? 
accommodate the reader.

Words are your tools in advertising
A a d tn

help IS available to assist you in writing

.Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
visited with Mr and Mrs PuckSaturday night

Sunday vi.sitors in the homo „  „  n  if
o f Jasie and .Mma Morns were ' ’ ^P f*  .
Mr. and Mrs Rutherford '*!1 ’  f  ^ ^
Bauers of Stephenville. Mr
and Mrs Dalton Brown of Min- daughter, Peg^-. attended the 
eml Wells and Rev and Mrs Star Tues-
E W Poindexter of Abilene

Mrs Ullie Williams is visit- Lnvin s sistej^ there All er- 
ing with her sons n Odessa for 
a few davs

Our March Sale I s . .
ijr IttdK 
Phillip 

Hembn

ing tho Harlem Stars
Mr and .Mr̂  I.ester King and ^!rs -Jack Cox of

« n s  attended the wedding of
her niece. Mis.* Dianne Kev and / ‘’jd is  Erwin and Peggy 
David Memman last Fndav -''“ '’ day
night in the home of the bnde's ,
parents. Mr and Mrs J E *"d Mrs Charles Cox and
Kev. in (Yoss Plains The J,^*'d^n and Mrs Nunnie 
couple left immediately after '‘ "d children all had
the weflding for Odessi Thev dinner at the home place with 
ate at home in ( Y . «  Plainii ’̂ "'den I.awson
OoBgratulations to this fine .

\>e have .<-evrral drivers of
Mr and Mrs BervI Lusk n**'*,^Pi<kups" ,n w r  commun- 

vixited with her sister and fam- Th».v aro M«KKly Laminack^ 
dv. Mr and Mrs Wilton Me- j-usk Golden Uwson and
Kinnev .n Fx ho recenllv Frwiw. and possibly

Mrs' Sharon Watson and chil l**^**" 
rtren vi.sited with her parents. improved They nde al-
Mr and Vr̂ v Dan Gresham, in " ’ ‘T,
Winters last .Saturdav Sharon s , '  ^  *"d  Mrs Tommie Con 
father had a stroke some time < row Plains visited at
ago and she g.vs once a week “ "d Mrs Tru-
1«  see fheir needs and take f’ awkins Sunday afternoon 
him t„ his d.Htor if he needs Tommie K-ng has been real]
— — - ________________ _____ Sick uith the flu We surely

hotv no other of the family 
1 gets sick
I  J L King s daughter, Gen- 
*  eva of Grand lYairie visited 

with the kings .Sunday evening 
Our fruit tree- are full of 

hlossom.s We ho;>e they will 
gel hv and we 1! have a gcKKi 
ini;» irop this ye.ir

Blowing Bargains Your Wal
niittoB
tchiiis
Tow n

Foci
Biil

Sensational Values In Every Department — Save N o^
■yor

W H I R I P O O L . OUR BEST FREEZER VALUE 
E V E R !

FOOD STORAGE CAPACITY  
10.2 CUBIC FOOT, 357 POUND H78*

S P EC IA L PURCHASE  
L A D I E S

LONG S L E E V E

17.8 CUBIC FOOT, 624 POUND 
FOOD STORAGE CAPACITY . . $ 2 1 8 0 0 l^ajamas

FELIX
K^ANION

Representing

Air Conditioners
IN 100% NLON AND ANTRON NYLO N  

TRICO T.

CON.PARE A T  $4.98 —  O N LY
.*  4

WRIGHT WINDOW  
VIEW UNITS ............. $ I 0 9 «

VeUNG i  YCJNIG 
INr’JBANCE AGENCY I c'.-i FI st^r and Ger 

Lit* ln»ur»«fe H-Mnitalixation , ICHiotl of .Ahi-
(Bofh .„'oup a.nd lndivi.l,ijl, the «:tver wed-

-rr ' ret ention hon-
BAIRD TEXAS -r.'-r Mr and V.r% .-\rden Stra-

Phone Dial (»f>erator Ask fm 'd Fulees Satiirdav night 
Enterprise So Charge TYe recention w.is given by

their children

for all YClUR 
i n s u r a n c e  n e e d s

^V0 Can and NA7II! wrifa contplafe coveraga or 
an individual policy to your speclficafioni and 
raquiremenfi Lowest Possible Cost to

Y O U !

I i
PHONE 735-3031 CROSS PLAINS, T f X A f

We Don’t Want All The Budnen — Jmt YOURSI

2 - SPEED —  4100 CFM  —  1/3 H.P. MOTOR

Compare Af $149.98

BRIGHTEN UP FOR EASTER
WITH THESE JB PAINT SPECIALS

LATEX W ALL PAINT. 
PER G A L L O N ...........

4 - INCH GO LD  NYLON  
WALL BRUSH. REGULAR $4.40

xrmy-i

1. WE REDEEM NU-WAY STAMPS
4 if

H IG G IN BO TH A M 'S
CROSS PLAINS. TOAS

idx Hica
new

fn-MltA.

ONE O RO t*;’ : ; ; ;

t"."’R ED U CED  FOR EASTHf ~

 ̂ r.r....
REGULAR $179-'
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'9 is sp€ J y
inenf . Kotalg

M l Woody
>9 : about' yhf Hudta

')m IdMOOdton
Baer P j^ o d

Hid MoAniii) 
C. B<qdt 
jnm

J .R .B . M EATS A RE U. S. GOVERNM ENT  
IN SPECTED . IF  FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE  
NOT SA TISFIED , W E W ILL  C H E E R F U L L Y  

REFUN D  YOUR MONEYI

Senii-Bcneless, Boston Butt
PORK ROAST, per pound
Gooch Blue Ribbon. Breakfast tanks 
SMOKIES, 12 ounce package . .
I»ne Star, Ail Meat
SLICED BOLOGNA, per pound 
FA M ILY  PACK

PORK CHOPS, per lb. .
A. F., A L L  M EAT

^DVE^
> Review, TP 
It words art 

in an ad 
1‘ollow th,

l**rs will wr,kiy 
a lorig d ; 
nbtr
11 you but tln d  
I your homf 
tu t
)le. They 
•efer to d»a. 
ill mean, 
my people *  

e is given 
n guettinf 
t IS better t(
D a .sale.

phone and y 
len the ad.

FRANKS, 12 oz. pkg.
IT" """" v ii’  ̂f-4c

^ F M r „  .

'H§§§L
^  th is

GET YOUR SHARE!
CM . 0̂00

FRYER PARTS & PIECES
BUY ONLY THE PIECES YOUR FAMILY ENJOYS!

BREASTS, lb...............  85c DRUMSTICKS, lb. . 59c
THIGHS, ib.................  65c WINGS, lb................... 29c

Fryers U.S.O.A. IN SPECTED. 'FARM  
F R E S H ", W HOLE, PER LB. .

FRYERS, cut up, pan ready, per pound............................
FRYER LEG QUARTERS, all dark meat, per pound.........
FRYER BREAST QUARTERS, all white meat, per pound 
SPLIT BROILERS, seasoned, ready to barbecue, per pound

37c
39c
45c
39c

FRESH  D RESSED, FARM  RAISED

CATFISH, whole, per pound . . . . . . . . . .  $1.29 SHOP MADE, SEASONED JU ST RIGHT

PORK SAUSAGE, per pound ................................  49c

iltRE'S AU. Yot; UO: for every 
17 SO purchase (excluding cigar* 
eries) you will receive a Bonus 
Shield to fit one of the shields oa 
this card. You get 2 shields If your 
purchase totals SIS, 3 If It totals 
$22 30, 4 If It totals $30, etc.

THERE’S NO LIMIT TO TBE 
STAMPS YOU CAN GET! 

Each complete hurisontal or verti
cal line Is worth SO stamps If your 
card Is not completely filled wbea 
you turn It In. Pill As Many Cards 
As You Can! Bonus Shields mag 
end upon our announcement AU 
cards must bt redeemtd within $ 
weeks after this announcement.

SPEC IA LS  GOOD THROUGH

JShafer I I I C R d  P U P O R
SATURDAY, MARCH 18, 1972

3 0 0 C H  BLU E  
GIBBON, LB. 66c Pork Steak .EA N  A TEN DER, LB. 69c

der.
advertising
I in wnting sw

ly Bkhaidson  
PhiUlpE

H em bm

m

hltU m  HUl

BaBm
«  ^

J . MeAHallyA I | J .  MeA

ayor

Jr. writes 
home at

on renew- 
another 

long time 
nno com- 
ughter of 

n.
rt. read, 
g us. We 
thout The

t. Jr. rc- 
me town 
her sub
year.
olt who 
Andrews.

to the 
bussle of 

enjoy

^  the week 
4pP n and re- 

of you 
n e w  (Tu.shed. Is

*•
snd frif'nd 

ONE GROil** oroT Mrs
**r!teg from R^n- 
'**»r fiihpcription

omoqnied 
former 

r d  it isnty f e ? ;
' —-  ••idisrrint- 

EASTflf*' . Î'vavs
T *••*•••% Tr/sfwi

t ........*•
$ 1 . 7 9 I

F OR

.AR

’VS from 
'-inv years 
•ras very 

the loss of
'or it held

$ 1 «
*'~ t r ‘t»"ories to

. —.M..,
-  1 Perry Bar- 
*‘ "'**A —*fi*ors one

CORN, Our Darling, cr. or wk.. 5, 303 cans . . .  $1

PINEAPPLE, Sweat Treat crushed, 5, 300 cans . $1

PINEAPPLE, Sweet Treat sliced, 3, no. 2 cans $1

APPLE BUTTER, Shurfine, 28 oz., 3 f o r ...............  $1

FRUIT COCKTAIL, Shurfine, 4, 300 c a n s ...........  $1

J.R.B. EGGS, medium, dozen ..............................  39c

ROLLS, Mrs. Baird's Butterfly, reg. 4 9 c ........... 45c

J.R.B. BUTTERMILK. 1/2 gallon ............................  49c

TOILET TISSUE. De'sey, 2 roll pkg., 4 for . . .  $|

Crisco SHORTENING, (With $7.50 
PurchaM) 3 LB S .................... 59c Flour SHURFINE, 5 POUNDS 59C

*  S H R I N E  *

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAR. 31-APR.-lst
2 BIG PERFORMANCES DAILY

^:30 P.K'I .*1 C::D P.»

3 ABILENE 
J.R.B. STORES;

ALSO
COLEMAN •  C ISC O ' 
•  CROSS PLAINS 

•  RANGER

I THIS COUPON WORTH

!20cI
Toward The 
Purchata Of

073

I
I
I .

Redeemable Only At J. R. B. 

Expires 3-2S-72

IJniit One Per Familv

BEVERAGE SERVER

w
THIS W U K S  

SIRVICI PIECE SPECIAL 
Ri d< fm Thi% Coupon J

CRISCO  OIL, 48 ounce size .............................................  $1.11
WAFFLE SYRUP. Shurfine, quart .......................................  59c
CONDENSED MILK. Shurfine, tall can, 2 f o r .................  37c
BLACK PEPPER, Shurfine, 4 ounce c a n ............................  35c
PHASE III, bath size .......................................................... .... 24c
LUX FACIAL SOAP, regular bar, 2 f o r ............................  27c

Cookies i^EEBLER'S, ASSORTED, Old Fashion Oat.meal, Old Fashion Double Fudge, 
14 Ounce Fig Bars, Sugar Giants, 3 PACKAG ES FOR ......................................... $ 1

SALAD DRESSING, Shurfine, q u a rt.................... 49c

PEAS, Black-Eye, Homefolk, fresh, 2, 300 cans . . 39c

BLEACH, Ideal, gallon ........................................  38c

YAMS, Evangeline, whole 4 cut, 3, 21/2 cans . . .  $1

w J. R. B.

WITH THIS COUPON
 ̂ pound Can of 

Maryland Club CofftB

$1.99
$2.39WiOieut coupon

Cash vitut 1/20$.

COUPON tXPI«$.

limit ens ptr cuiiomtr

BREEZE DETERGENT, (with towel), giant s ize .............................  91c
WISK HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT, quart .................................... 89c
DOVE LIQUID DETERGENT, 22 ounces ........................................ 62c
SURF, detergent, 15c off label, giant size ............  .....................  71c
DISH ALL DISHWASHING DETERGENT, 20 ounces ............... 45c
PERCH FILLETS, Booth's, I pound ................................................  73c
SHURFRESH SOFT MARGARINE, I pound ................................ 39c
SALAD DRESSING, Tart & Creamy, quart.................................. 59c
MISSION PEAS. ex. std., 303 size can, 2for ................................ 45c

BANAN.4S, golden ripe, per pound . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

LETTUCE LA RG E HEAD, EACH 19c
RUSSETT POTATOES, 15 pound bag for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c

CABBAGE TEX A S FRESH , PER  PDUNO 9c
GREEN ONIONS, Texas bulk, 2 bunches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
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Evidence Of Spring 
Pientifui At Rowden

Cottonwood's Care 
Fund Hits S5J28

Texas Peanut Industry Facts Reviewed

. .B y  Mrs. N. V. Gibbt
Did yuu hear and see the

m

wUd

elle Tabor 
day.

Those visiting

All of the Texas ueanut the oast 45 Nears IM h*. vnUo must be eonsiuerea as a ueimuo
industry were re\newwl at is assiHiate dean of agriculture, problem, luded Dr Arthur liar perm,̂  A t l M

geese fiving north the last ,, visiting
few days’  This writer saw ,wo |^‘bbs. »taymond an^
__  ̂ , . L . ' I  Russell were Mr and Mrs Jim-

« > « . Mr. m> U .n .n c . .and from the speed they \Nere 
traveling, they probably are in 
Minnesota by novN.

One neighbor reported seeing 
mesquite trees putting on leaves 
and Johnson grass is several in
ches high on road sides, so

and Jesse Bower.
Mr. and Mrs Carroll Burks 

and daughters. Rebecca, Kathy 
and Sherri, of .Abilene visited 
in the Lizzie Burks home Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Terry Harris of 
Breckenridge spcmt Sunday in

and Annual production is about ing carried in by winds from defu- 
1, Auri.-ulliniil t:x|«^nnu.nt slalloi. 224.000 Ions »i>nh about ISO Yucalan where lieanul prialuet nuu .  nd

i.duealmi.al siOe. I)r ' T ' " ' l  , 'Z e ,r iuniiLs in Texas has doubled in
is prevalent

has increased in
"Uli Ot

the last alkali,̂  t. and
On the educational side. i» r  'y^^as has doubled in fewyearsandwherethedisca.se id 7h« Ml P

Mrs. .Norman Coffee, secre- .iohn B Hutchison, direttor of ____ ____  ̂  ̂  ̂ i»r»»ial»*ni tU llM
on

Three

spring must be here Blue Bon
oeU and lark Spur are readv to —
flower and sonw fruit trees are " "  Tontmte Hama home
in clusters of beautiful blooms 

Plenty of activity is still gtv 
ing on on our new road and one
Negro worker remarked to , 41,1 „ 1 m ,-
Iv?n Odom last week that the 4' ’ -
color of that road wiHild soon

Ouests of Mr and Mrs R I. 
McClain Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs. J C Bruce of Snyder. Mr 
and Mrs. L. C Wat.son and

future totaUni $213 00

and Mrs O D Kchols of Mer
ced, C a lif. w ho are sjiending 
their vacation here with herbe changed from white to black

It is also quite dustv from all . j  . /- 1 ... „I u . .u \..^A parents and at (.alveston \Mththe work but the paved road the Carroll McClain family 
Mr. and Mrs L'lic Bainbridge 

\isited her mother Mrs Mol- 
lie Tavlor, in the rest home at

will be appreciated by everyone 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill I.awrence 

were in Cross Plains Sunday
visiting In the homes of Mr. „  j  . .u . i. 
and Mrs. 0. C Gattis. Carl
U ne. Mrs. Tom Bryant. Bill Cheryl. Dennis and K.iyla 
Jones and Cecil Hines and in ^Tanke spent Saturdav after- 
the nursing home noon in the James Reynolds

Mrs Sterling Odom visited home 
Mrs Ivon Odom in Cn>s.s Plains Mr and Mrs Janu^ Ist'nhow- 
last Wednesday er and children of .Marfa viat-

Mrs James Reynolds and ed Mr and Mrs Jimmv West 
Jim attended a skating party and Cindy last Tue.sday. 
Saturday morning in Cn’s,s Mrs James Reynolds. Ellen 
Plains given-for the 11 and 12- and Jan. attended church at 
war-old pupils of the tumor the Church of Christ .Sunday- 
class of the First Bapti.st along with members of the 
Church (iirl Scouts of Cros.s Plains

Those attending the musicalc

that peanuts are rison
Clyde Wednewv . IH-rpeiua. ■ - ............... . -■ .......................-  ........  •

ling raised for 4» . ,  ,,
.Cemeteries, titled Endowment ficials of Texas .\&.M I nivers 

Mattie pyjjjj jh e  CottonwiHnl His- ity's Extension Serviee
torical .Assin-iation 
ing to grow

tarx-treasurer of the asscK-iation, the Extension Service, outlined * H , -ri 1 t ic 1 r 1
reports that the total novr the basic planning that takes Pope added that Texas .\&M The lesser cornstalk bt»re and Ml*,
drawing interest stands at $.V- place at the county level regard- offers a unique combination of the burrowing bug were listed Edith H
728 93 mg peanut production as well researc-h and e<lucati(*nal pro- as the two most destructive in- iri.

reienf donations to a.s all ether ttonomically im- grams to a.ssist the peanut prts sect pests of peanuts by Dr Jmi ^
to insure mainten- o''rtar» enterprises. "A  jieanut dueer •This appn>ach has prov- .Smith, entornologi.st. He noted. .\n jf ̂
e buna! plot in the committee develops an action ed effective over the years." he however, that there are 35 other is und»r^

Donors program designed to accomplish said The associated dean noted species of insects attacking p4*.»- the staua Mr*.
anH resneetivp amounts of gifts annual a.s well as long range that the peanut producers have nuts Insecticides are being smith
were listed as folli>w K.ite M objectives The committee also contributed more than $152.1H)0 screened for controlling the two (a-anui _
Coats Estate $ >(K)(KI Mrs Jack establishes result demonstra- in the last two years to support maior pests. ''Pantru.^ low* P i

pary- tions"  research and education efforts Herbicides are playing a “ ut WrimJ Mr*.
Both area and state E.xten.sion Miicn of the (veanut work major role in peanut prcHluetioii ’ests a-, yn n  8t*t*

speeialists are committed to Kip conducted by Experiment about 90 p«*r cent of all ' 'ihal f(̂ . Mr*
port lotal county programs. Station and Extension f>erson- acreage now bt‘ ing treated How- i-' al$u

to the association s checking jointed out Hutchison He call nel is twing directed at di.«eas«* ev*‘r. the effective control of |'»eran(,
account It came from Mrs j.oncept “ operating from and insect problems Leaf spot hroadleaf weeds is still a major 'nrruiniî

a knowledge base." is the most .serious disea.se of pP»»hlem. according to Dr Mor- ^
The director al.so noted that jM>anuts. but systemic fungicides Merkle. professor of wee«i pn>fess«f ‘ 

a state Extension peanut com in production of more than $.50 sfi^nce that an ^  |B». ■
mittee is in operation and an acre, according to Dr Wen- Peanuts are beginning to undem. iffM lIf M

dell Home, plant pathologist show some response from fer- peanut jg fS  Ifr*] 
Peanut rust was widespread tilizer after two years^ said —

in .South Texas last year and Shelby Newman. a.ssociate pro ■ ia.«iD Er

bo*li *11^

Tunnell in memorv 
lene McCowen $5 00, and Mrs. 
\V A Gill $« 00

One gift of $50ii was made

Zona Higgins
Anyone wishing to help in 

either present maintenance or 
the jierpetual care fund are 
asked to mail dontalions to 
Mrs Coffee at Cottonwood

. i a rm j

. f  i B d ^

meets bimonthly to review the 
peanut situation. “ This was one 

T . . . o f  the first of 19 commodity
rhose visiting m the home of farmed on a state

•Mr. and Mrs Joe Burks over basis, and it has been tre- 
the week end were Mr and successful." he ad-mendously 

ded
Production guidelnes have al-

at the Ga.ston Wylie place Sat
urday night were Mr and Mrs 
Dorse Hams Mr and Mrs 
Warren Pnee and Mr and Mrs 
Bill I,awrence

.Mrs Sterling lidoni visited 
Mr. and .Mrs i'harles Palmer 
and Mrs Fave White in Clyde 
last Saturdav

.Mr and Mrs Jerry Caffey 
and daughters of Eiila visiteil 
in the Don Hams home Tues
day night, and Duke .Mclnt(ksh

Steele of Clvde

.Mrs Oscar Burks and children 
of Clyde, Mrs Dee Pi ice and
sons of Potosi. Mr. and .Mrs , . . / .
Carroll Parks and bovs. Mr and developed for peanut
Mrs Carroll Burks' and girls. pn*ducers througlunit the state. 
Mrs Bud Collier and Vickie. 'These provide a wealth of mfor- 
Rickv Burks and Kim Nether- nation for profitable and ef- 
land! all of Abilene. Kim Beggs production of pc'amits.
of Pioneer and Susie Koenig Hutchison fHonted out. 
of Burkett and I.ona Jones. Commenting on research pnvMrs Tonv

and Mrs .\ V Gibbs visiferi also of Burkett, who visited the grams. Dr I. S Poj>e noted that 
Mrs Warren ETice Saturday ;previous week while her par-1the Expenmenf Station has Ix'en 
morning ents were out of town. Iconducting fieanut resean-h for

Mr and .Mrs Bill I.awrence 
visitevl .Mr and Mrs James 
I.awrence and sons in Croc-p 
Plains Saturdav Cottonwood News
JAMES H. NELSON IN 
ARMY BASIC TRAINING

of Baird visited in the home Rfgian and Joe Nelson, is cur- 
Sunday aftemt>on rently in basic training with the

Chnstine Bower of Abilene 'rm y at Fort Polk. La 
.spent Sunday with Mrs Ruth lbs address is as follows 
Eioen and Jes.se Bower Pvt .lames H .Nelson. 451-96

Mrs N V Gibbs visited Mrs 6.557. E-3-2 <E-4-5i B tT  BDE. 
Flveda Sikes in .-\bilene and 4th Platoon. North Fort Polk, 
Mrs Jewel Swanzv and .Anna l̂ a '1459

•Mr and .Mrs B E. Webster cently spent a week end in 
and son of C«xsta Mesa. C ab f. Austin, visiting with their dau- 
were here visiting with her sis- ghter and family. .Mr and Mrs. 

James .Nelson s»»n of E’ auline ter and husband. Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Minotra and daughters
Richard Smith this past week .Mr and .Mrs Norman Coffey

Mr and .Mrs Jay Sneed. Ricky were in Cisco on Sunday visit-
'Dian and their friend. Robert I‘ "K ^er brother and his
Self of .\zle. visited with the ; ‘̂Te- Mr and Mrs Charle.s 
Wavne Browns ever the week 
end I P Clark and | 

Tern Woody vn.sited Mr and 
Mr and Mrs Buddy Thate re- \fj-s Robinson at Zephyr

over the week end 
Mr and Mrs Hix Barnes and 

Mrs Bill Barnes of Dallas visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Bill Robinson 
and the Bobby Jack .McCowen 
familv over the week end Hix 
and Bill are the brothers of Mrs. 
Robinson.

l.ast week. Mrs .1 W M(K»d- 
ard's daughters. Mrs Winnie 
Patlenon o f Hobbs. N M . and 
Mrs .Minnie Bollinger of Snyder 

■Mr Lee Bulls of Lubbock is 
visited with her. 

jvi.siting with Mr. end .Mrs Bill 
Kelly and family

• >

R 4?ht this way. foiks, for com pic ic 
bankin; service;

Buff Runners Find 
First Meet Rough

DEPOSITS I.NSL HE1) TO I 20.00O

FDM
CITIZENS STATE BANK

JACK W. TUNNELL, President Leonard H. Mosley, Vice-President
J. R. (Dick) W AGNER. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MADE BY THE lOTH O F ANY 
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE RRST

Tracksters at Cro.ss Plains 
High School found initial com
petition of the sea.son tough 
The Buffaloes finished tenth 
in a field of 12 at Ranger High 
School last Saturday, scoring 
19 points.

Highest finisher for the Herd 
I was the mile relay team which 
I ran third in a time of 3 45 2 
The quartet is composed of Rex 

1 Mayes. Donny Dill,ird. Donald 
Pope and Oliver Robertson.

Pope took fifth place in the 
440-yard dash with a clocking 
of 57.3 seconds. He ran second 
in preliminaries of the event, 

j Rodney Renfro captured 
fourth place in the broad jump 
w-ith a leap of 19 feet. 11 >7 

(inches. On his la.st jump he 
•cleared over 21 feet, but scratrh- 
by about a half inch. He also 
ran seventh in the 100-yard 

jdash in a time of 10 7 seconds.
; Robertson took seventh place 
in the 880 yard run. He was 

Aimed in 2:19.7
j A .special relay, for teams 
'Which did not qualify for meet 
, finals was held and Cross 
Plains took third place. The 

I event consisted of two 220 and 
two 440-yard legs. Points were 
not awarded, but ribbons were 
given The Herd’s squad was 
comixisod of Rex Beggs, Cur
tis Hinds. U r n  Hamilton and 

I Tony Gulson.
j  Track Coach Jim Rirkhimer 
said that hi.s chargers would go 
*“ Putnam Wednesday after-fo
noon for a practice meet with 
the Panthers, and next Tues
day the Herd cinderroen will 
journey to De Leon for a three 
teem meet.

M fW M M V W A

WE GIVE DOUBLE NU-WAY STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

W ITH CASH PURCH ASES O N LY

Specials Good Wed. Throuaj}E^
PICKLES, Dreher, dill or sour, I quart . .  
CARNATION INSTANT BREAKFAST, 1 package
Potatoes

OM
Funeral 1

y-
Thom** 

jAiand, ft 
daug|it*i

fha
10 POUND BAG

___ S i n  th

CHERRIES, Sturgeon Bay, 2 cans . . . . . .
DELSEY BATH TISSUE, 2 rolls, 2 packages 
VIENNA SAUSAGE. Swift's, 3 cans 
TIDE, giant size. 10c off, per box

ft. W. M 
Smiti 

"  M White
och, *  Ml

... aU of 8)

Bacon ARAAOUR STAR, 1 POUND

I THIS COUPON WORTH

!20c 073Toward The 
Purchatc Of

3 0 2 . SIZE —  $1.09 — W ITH COUPON  
Redeemable Only At Foster's Grocery 

Expires 3-18-72
Limit One Per Family

PEANUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, t? ounces, 1 jar 
KUNER FANCY TOMATOES, no. 303 can, 2 foi
GLADIOLA FLOUR, 5 pound bag for . . . . . . . . .
PUDDINGS, Hunt s Snack Pack, mix or matcfi, i 
PIONEER BISCUIT MIX, 2 pounds, I box . . . .  
HAM, Armour Star, half or whole, per pound
FRANKS, Armour Star, 12 ounce package . . . .
ROUND STEAK, fop qualify, per pound
GROUND CHUCK, per pound _ _ _ _ _ _
CHUCK ROAST, per pound

MMi P la it • par Mb

Foster Grocer}
T iA vn ^ m To o .
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ii( 
ar 
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Kil to
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Mwtll""Hinc,
'nu Mre. Allen Ta*om

I t nu(, ' Qd Mn. Dayton Sessions 
r. and Mn. Edgar Ses- 

IS*' . d IJ  id MTi. D. A. Abernathy 
.r.as, : d attended the funeral 

nd it.2  1 on annday for M«.

,' Iditll Honell. Unde
I" iri, Dayteo’i  cousin.

. if Mr. and Mrs B. F. 
'n ic ^  children were home 

I- undt- ^  end. They are
stj-. j  Bobhiy Hutchins

’'K "mith |)0f|> t nd Mr. and Mrs.
tad Sherri and 

'■’pantn q| Iowa Park, 
a " “ I P*Tf« j||  ̂ Urg. Kandy Foster 

•11 a"' Slate College visit-
ill ' 'itiJl Mrt. Nathan Foster
*■ end.
Ilf Idgar .Sessions
•r I'urri gpfwi Saturday
 ̂ ' r. tM^P***- Dayton Ses-proftŝ , ^

ly Neil Ta
and kirn, spent

Cottonwood
By Mrs. Wayne Brown

» aod lie . jio:
and i- .

1^. >nd Mrs Le-

■'0 I

undent: jo^Mfy
l-anut _____

^  at CBnai Uut 
Doylfl* OilBions received 

tOpt Mrs Clay 
an OTMBlrd ^as in Cox 
lal HoapUal in .Abilene 

^  reported to be seriously 
A j e d a  and:Mr. Clay lived 
V ^ j n d  teffgin school here. 

hM  ̂ wheel

B soon be better 
e end - Nathan Foster

_________ ^lee^ ploedng the Hous-
ace. Hiey have bought 
lid part of the Hewes

f  BOd Mft. ,Buster Black 
I  with Ike. Har\ey Me- 
■  m  May laR Sunday.

(Intended for I.ast Week*

.Mrs. Buddy Owens and child
ren of Albany and Miss Kim 
Strahan of F'ort Worth weie 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Waggoner and 
family over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. B. E. Webst
er .nnd son. David Bruce of 
Costa Mesa. Calif., are visiting 
with her sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs Richard Smith this 
week.

.Mrs Myrtle Wilson of Cross 
IMains visited with the Blanton 
Childres on Sunday On Satur
day Mrs. Childers and Mrs. V. 1. 
Spivey spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Barnett in Co
manche

Mr and Mrs. Larry Spivey 
;:<nd family af San Angelo and 
iRu.sty and Mike Spivey of Crocs 
I Plains spent the week end with 
I the V. I. Spivey’s.

CTO Gels $119,250 
Grant - Burleson

Congre.ssman Omar Burleson 
has announced approval of a 
$119,250 Administration, Gen
eral Community Programming, 
Emergency F'ood and Medical 
Services grant to the Central 
Texas Opportunities, Inc., head- 
(|uartered in Coleman, which 
serves Callahan. Coleman, Con
cho. McCulloch and Runnels 
Counties.

The grant, effective .April, 1, 
1972. will run for a 12-monlli 
period, to provide for the ad
ministration and management 
of the County .Action Agency 
It will also provide seven 
neighfxirhood centers as focal 

Ipiiints for services. Among 
these services are job place
ment pre-vocational and vo
cational training classes, organ
izing youth councils and other 
community activities such as 
housing and emergency food 
and medical services.

A TTEM PT TO ORGANIZE  
BOY SCOUTS TU ESD A Y

I .An attempt to organize Boy 
I Scouts in Cross Plains will be 
I made in a meeting Tue.sday, 
I March 21. at 7 .30 p m. 'The .ses
sion will be h<‘ld in ba.sement 

lof the First United Methodist 
i Church.

Jess Sheets, district Jk'out 
executive will be on hand, and 
he invites all hoys ages 11 
through 13 and their parents 
interested in scouting to at
tend the meeting

Mr and Mrs M. T. Jones of 
Weatherford visited Mrs Hiram 
Brooks Sunday through Tues
day, and Mrs Brooks went 
home with them for a visit.

OP LOCAL MAN 
IN ONtO

Mrs M M. Mauldin of .Abi
lene was here Monday visiting 
with Mrs C. W Shirley and 
other friends.

I Ralph Ibomas. mother 
r O U Q n  **• TiMpSs. passed away 

afcning at 9 p m. 
orla, OMo. Mrs. Thomas 
Funeral was at 2 p m. on

......... y-
I Thomas Is survived byCKdQB ■band, four other sons.

~ daughtw. and four

I

les

Vhoonas family w^s 
^ptlmid the services.

in the home of Mr. 
ra. W. M. Smith Sunday 
dr. Smiths two sisters.

........ee White and Mrs. Jim
och, a Mphew, Mr. Lynn 

___ all of Stamford.

. . . .  N O T I C E
I need Srrigation Equip-

___ it — Gheck with us.
^ id s p i l  Supply in 

. Central Texas 
liB ili —  .All Size; Pipe 
p U  lines —  Traveling 

% item s

---- 4IN1LL IRRIGATION
^lUPfLY. INC.
De kann, Texas

l: 817 —  893-6266

j Mr and Mrs. .lim McGowen 
I spent the week end in Odessa 
[visiting friends and attending 
to hu.siness matters.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to say ’ Thank You" 

for the cards, letters, flowers 
and visits and especially the 
prayers that were prayed in my 
l>ehalf while I was in the hospit
al and .since 1 have returned 
borne. Y’ou will a lw ^s 1^ af
fectionately remembered, and 
1 pray God’s best blessings up
on all of you always.

Michael Ingram

Counly Petit Jury 
20 5umtr:oned For

Twenty persons have l>een 
summoned for possible j>etit 
jiirv duty in countv court at 
Baird for Wednesdav. March 
22

The panel called includes 
five from Cross Plains, six 
from Clyde, eight from Baird 
and one on Route 4, Cisco (.At
well*

Summoned from Cross Plains 
are Ravmond F'ranke. Mrs Olga 
Mae Chambers, Dale Mitchell. 
Mrs .A I. Breeding and Mrs 
Scot H Edington

Called from Baird arc Mrs 
Frank Windham. Bobby I,. Mc
Neil. Dorothy McIntosh. Mrs 
FYankic Crow, Mike Bell, Mrs 
Howard Barton. Dwaine Mer
ritt and .lames H Herring.

Tho.se from Clyde to report 
are James .Alexander, Sue Key, 
Claude Rock. Jr.. Mrs Tommy 
.lohn.son. C. Lee Smith and Mrs 
Lloyd Huff.

Roy Tatom of Atwell has also 
been named to the panel.

FOR SAUJ: Good Zenith TV, 
good picture, operates good, 
first $25 00 gets it. Call 725- 
3791, Jini Wetsel. 48 tfc

W.A.NTEI) Custom plowing and 
sowing R. T. Chamljers. 725- 
4226 49 4tp

jWA.NTEl) Reasonably priced 
I gentle, well-broken large 
I pfinies and small horses Bob
i Estes, 915 — 854-1037 .50 2p

I Cl.E.AMNGEST carpet cleaner 
i ever used, so easy, twi. Get
! Blue Lustre Higginbothams
I Itc

FOR S.M K: Piano and stool, 
.$100 First Baptist Church. 
Cro.'-'s I'lains. Itp

I ’PIKII STFHY~.5iATK!{L\L~of 
top quality. .Naugahyde m va- 
ri*‘tv of colors S<‘c at Lane's 

I Variety 50 2tc

FOR SALE: TTiree cattle-cuanls. 
$20 00 each. Phone 725-3244 
E K Coppinger .50 Itc

FOR S.Al.E Horse drawn mow
er .5 f(Ktl cut Phone 725- 
3244 Fy K. Coppinger Itc

F'()R .S.AI£: King-size twdroom 
set. mattress. and box 
.springs, two nite stands, 
triple dresser, really nice 
$22,5 00; mahoganv buffet. 
$40 (K* Phone 725-.5.361 Itc

LIVESTOCK and hay hauling. 
Phone 725-4290. 48 4tp

FOR SALE: Lightweight Stock
er or feeder calves Call Sam 
Odom, 817-725-4584. 41tfc

FOR SALE: Wheel roll sprinkl
er irrigation system, 1,40 feet 
long. Ivocated in Coleman 
County, 15 miles northeast 
of Coleman Call Charles 

I Nolen, at Hobbs, N M., AC 
.505-393-2535 .50 tfc

STUD, purbred Aarbian stal
lion Fee 150 All foals may 
be registered in international 
register. Phone 725-5262, 
Cross Plain-s, Texas 46 8tc

T\’ .A.N'D R.ADIO service (jood 
service need not lie exjiensivv. 
Call Grady Scott, 7252972

4 tc

Ff*R SAIJ! 1 mobile home and 
I a roping saddle Call 725- 
, 9001 or 725-4971 See Glenn

Vaughn 47 4tc

F(*R S.ALE' House and furni
ture .Seperately or together 
Call or see C T Davis at 
Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
72.5 4474 .50 2tp

F'OR S\LF' Fox Terrier female 
pupp> phone 725.3241 1 tc

FOR S.ALE Coastal Bermuda 
hay. irrigated and using 300 
lbs fertilizer per acre each 
cutting $1 00 per bale or 
$30 00 ton out of our barn 
Luckv Ranch. Route 2, Box 
184. Brownwood. Texas Tele
phone (915' 646-1196 Messrs 
Simon or Joe Armendarez

47 4tc

Ff»R S.AIJ'I 2-wheeI puk up l>ed 
trailer, springs, new paint 
hall-hitch S.50 00 Call 72.5- 
5161 after 5. p ni or se Mike 
.McClure .50 tfc

FOR SALE 
4630 blue

Marr's suit, size 
Phone 7252793 

50 2 tp

I N T E R T H E R M  
—  S«Im  —  Service —

Heating. Air-Conditioning, 
Package Units, Central Sys
tems —  Mobil & Residential. 

Repair Service . . .
All Refrigeration / Heating

Commercial A Domestic 
No Mileage Charge in Area!

COM M ERCIAL 
R EFRIG ER A TIO N  CO.

Call Collect (915) 784-3487

-'■,1 . l
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BROWNWOOD 
Cattle Auction

Merch 8, 1972
M.ARKET Buyer attendance 

excellent Market very active: 
' fully steady to stronger. Fat 
'cows steady to 50c higher. 
Slaughter and stocker bulls 

; fully steady. Lightweight stock- 
|er calves $1 00 higher in spots. 

Estimated Receiptc: 701
Stocker Stoor Celves

Wts 250-425 lbs........... 41-66
Stocker Heitor Calvoe

Wl.s 25(M25 lbs . 38 25-45 75 
. Stoor Yoarlinge
'wts. .500-700 lbs. . . .  .38-44 50
iBulI Yearlings .......  36 50 - 40
Heifer Y’earlings . .. 36 50 - 38 
Plain Feeder
Stocker bulls .........  30-33.75

Cows and Calves, oeir
Steers ............... 32..50 - 38.50

Plain Feeder Heifers 35-38.50
jGood ....................  $266-8338
Pl;,in ................. $292 50 - 8320

I Stocker Cows $216 - $253 per hd.
I Ben Cook. May, 1560 lb Char 
,bull, 3100; Jack Taylor. Coa- 
I'homa. 935 lb blk str. 32.75, and I or 22 40-28.75 per lb. 

Slaughter Cattio
' Fat calves .........  35 25-36.75
Fat cows ...........  22.75-26,90

I Utility & cutter
! cows ................. 22.60-24.40
I Canners ..................  20-22 25I Shells ..........................  17-20
[Slaughter bulls . . . .  25 10-31
' Hogs (lop) ....................  none

Representetivo Saloe 
,8(X) lb blk str, .34 25; Bob Ross 
; Bw'd, 1065 lb Char cow, 26 50;
: FJmer Posey. B'wd, 315 w f str, 
i 55.50; S. L  WMliama, B’wd,
11625 Ib Char bull. 30.10; Doyle 
! Herring. Rising Star, 1105 lb 
IwT cow, 28 75; Owen Bean. 
[Blanket. 1.590 lb Hoi cow. 26 20; 
Marshall Crouch. Blanket, 350 
lb wf str, 52 25; Weldon Hop
per, Comanche. 415 Ih w'f hef, 
43 00. 700 lb wf hef, .34 40. 610 
wf str. 38 25. Ernest McBride. 
B’wd. 550 lb wf hef. 42.50, and 
635 lb wf str. 41 00: Jim Flem
ing. Rising Star, 1040 lb wf 
cow and clf, 1338 00; O’Brien 
and Son. Comanche, 245 lb Mk 
wf str. 6.3.50; E W. Sikes, Mer
cury. 215 lb wf itr, 64.00.

CUSTOM SPRAYING Yards 
sprayed for irrasshurs N’( )̂W 
is the time to spray I.jter it 
is not effective There is 
about one w*><‘k to spray 
from todav and spray pe<an 
and [leach tre»s. aoplv Ri- 
Sv'dan to .stop lioneydew in 
(lecan trees. I also .sprav cat
tle Phone 725 9211 Itp

II.-\MIU'RGF!R.S now made at 
The Donut Shop. West High
way .36 Phone 72.Y.5041

50 2tp

I FOR SALE 2 moldboard plows, 
3 point hookup; one .3-disc 
breaking plow with 3-point 
hookup. Moline tractor, old 
but runs good, has good tires 
Also belt-driven table wo<k! 
saw in g(HKi shape See Oral 
Joy. I mile .south of Cross 
Plains 50 2tp

.AIR CONDITION maintenance 
and service Curbs. Sidewalks 
and porches run at reason
able rates Call 91.V 624 246ti 
A H Carroll 50 2tp

F'or .Sale 4 w heel gooseneck 
trailer with fifth whe«*l. 27x 
8 ft . good spring and axle 
set-up. sturdy built haul 
eciuipment. cars. tractors, 
hay etc $.500 00 Call 72.5- 
•5161 after 5 p m ,  or s*-e Mike

HOME MADE whole hog sau
sage sold at Odom’s Cafe. 2 
pound bag, $1 50 46 tfc

3 WHEEl, SCOOTERS We have 
sold over 100. and we have 
about 40 on hand now with 
more coming 'ITiese were 
used by Post Office. As is 
$195 Safety Inspected, etc. 
$225 We have a very large 
supply of new and used parts 
All scooters have 12 volt al
ternator, hatt bead and tail 
lights, dir sig 3 .'̂ r>d. trans.. 
hyd. brakes 2 cyl air cooled 
Onan engines, cic Johnston 

i Truck. 817 —  72.5 2181. Cross 
I Plains 47 4tc
I._________
jllAVE  B l’I.IJXiZER Will have 
‘ bulldozer in Cross Plains area 
I on .March 1 Will push brush, 
j dig tanks, etc by contract or 

hour Call colle<t. W N 
I .Salmon.s, AC 817-282-6559, 
I Fort W»)rth 45 tfc

SEWING MACHINE I'sed 
I touch and s«-w .Singer Model 
i 600 .Sold for over $400 Do<*s 
[ everything. $92 50 Call be 
j tween 8 5 for information 
I 725-2201 46 4tp

I FOR .S.AI.F; .A« rti motor wind 
mill. g»HMl head and bent 

I tower $.35 00 Call 72.5--516I 
i after 5 p m or .see .Mike Me 
i Clure .50 tb

HOME MADE whole hog sau
sage sold at Odom’s Cafe, 2 
pound bag, $1 50. 46 tfc

LEG~CRAMPS? Try Supplical 
with calcium, only $l.08 at 
Neal Drug 41 ll lp

NEED LAND levelling, terraces^ 
tanks or other related dirt 
work'’ Done to government

I or individual .specifieations
I Call KenncMh FoHer. ,AC 817
; 725 3727. 38 tfc

W.ANTED Carjx-ntry work, all 
kinds Addition.s remodeling, 
cabinet.* etc Call Carf Hams, 
phone 643-3416 3«) tfc

F’OR SAIJv fresh milk. Bring 
a bottle or other container 
Phone 725 .5021 48 ,3tp

I FOR SALE 342 acn‘s near city
limits of Brownwood. $2.5000 
per acre. Call Gene Gibson 
646-6,308, .3604 4th S t. Mrown- 
wood 43 tfc

Mct'lure 50 tfc

F'OR S.AI.F; Trailerfiouse. 12x 
60. 2 hr 1':- hath.«. small 
»-quity and lake up payments 
or sell outncht Hav Worb-\ 
just hack of Buffalo Car 
Wash Phone 725-58.32 49 tfc

COA.STAL HAY for s a i r i m ’ 
gated ami fertiliz*-d. $1 10 
also John.son grass and Hay- 
grazer R T  Ch,Tmbers. 725-
4226 49 4tp

.MUST RELOCATF; Spinet piano 
in this area Individual with 
g(K)d credit may a.ssume bal- 
am-e in small monthly pay
ments Write Credit Manager 
Pxix 3192. Lubbock. Texas 
79410 50 2tp

H.AMBl'RGER.S now made at 
The Donut .Shop. West High
way .36 Phone 72.5-5(M1

.50 2tp

HEARD about Vitamin E’  .Ask 
about O C Natural at Neal 
Drug. 50 14tp

REDUCE excess fluids wnfh
FMTDF:.\. $169 — Ix..‘ e
weigh! safely with Dex-.A-
Diet, 98c at Neal Drug

50 2tp

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank Chuck 

Thomas, who was af his fathers 
home, for taking me to the 
doctor when 1 got my hand hurt 
and .staying with me while the 
doctor dressed it TTianks to 
Dr. Sohns and the nurse for 
taking care of it

Thank those who helfx'd 
get our groceries. Wells, Gary 
Bill Thomas and M W .Smith of 
Abilene

Thanks for cards, telephone 
calls and prayers May the Ixird 
Bless each of you is our praver 

Mr. and Mrs W M. Smith

FOR SALE 4-piece bedroom 
suite in good condition with 
new box springs and mat 
fre.ss. $75 (K) 1 .small drop-
leaf dining table with 6 gcKMl 
chairs Two wrought iron bar 
st(K>Is 1 electric portable sew
ing machine. $40 00, like new 
with all attachments Many 
Items, old chairs, lamps, etc 
Call after 5 p m , 72.5-4654

Itc

F'OR .S.Al.E 1960 Chevrolet 
pickup. 6 < \l , overhaultxl 
three-speed, long narrow li«*d 
g«K>d tires, brnks good and 
nins extra goexl $.395 00 Call 
725-5161 after 5 pm or see 
Mike McClure 50 tfc

T.A.X RETURN PROBU.MS'’ Let 
I 20 years experience- help you 
I Junior Ford, phone 725 3816 
I or contact John Ford 39 tfc

1 WANTED .Any type of electri
cal wiring Phone 725-4992

.50 41c

W.ANTED Test hole and water 
weP drilling Pumps and ir 
rigation eepiipment, also pump 
and motor exchange W D 
Clark Phone 7254295 Cross 
Plains or 692-2828 .Abilene 

41 26tp

FOR SALE- Springer neifers, 
springer cows, cows and 
calves, first calf heifers.reg- 
istered and grade breeding 
bulls Bill l.awrence. phone 
725-4911 42 tfc

F'OR SA1J-! 19e».5 Ford ,\t'jlK»ri 
[ wagon, 4-d<Mir, automatic

peiwer and air Run.-. .*ri f 
<lrive*s real gexHl $49,5 00

i Call 725-5161 after .5 p m ,
I or .se-e- Mike McClure 50 tfc

■F'OR SAI.F! 2 ton I'-.- ton 1-tori 
' 2-ton Whirlp«K»I refrigerale*d 
air conditioners about I vear 
old Call 7254!6)2 .50 4te

F'OR S.ALF! FVanul trailer 14 ft 
l.ed peanut sidelxiards and 
tailgate tounge type, $‘2.50 
Call 725-5161 after 5 pm (*r 
see .Mike McClure .50 tfc

NfiTICF! The ^katlng rink is
ofH-n 2 mornings each week, 
Tuesday and Thursday, frenn 
9 to 11 He

F'OR S.-M.F! hot plates, 3 and 2 
burner gas and electric 
hotplate 2 burner Phone 725 
4473 Mrs Sam Eakm I Ic

F'OR S.ALF; ('amping trailer 
made from 1969 Chevy van,

' iHink lieds. 2 douhU*-doors
ball hitch and dolly, new 

1 paint gcxxl tires, locks up
' $195 00 Call 72.5-.5161 after

5 p m  or see Mike McClure
50 tfc

FOR .S.AI.F Two lH*drooni house 
af Burkett Call Mrs Clarance 
Bush 72.5.5282 50 Itp

EARN INTFTIEST from the first 
of the month when deposit i* 
made by the 10th in saving* 
accounts at the Citizens SU*« 
Bank 49 tfc

FOR S.ALF. 46 Chevrolet truck, 
stee4 bed and grain frames 
Two heavy springing nurse 
COWS: either will carry four 
calves StcH'k dog. Beagle and 
FU-dtick hound pupjnes Stan
ley Kennel, West .36. Ri.sing 
Star. phone 817-643-6751

.50 2tc

FOB S.AI.F! Stanley Kennel now 
Paying TOP PRicF>> on adult 
or babies, F'ox, coyote, wolf, 
Ik .beats, others Open late 
evenings and all day .Satur 
day and Sunday West 35. 
Rising Star, phone 817-64.3- 
6751 .50 ,3tc

F’OR S.Al.E 1966 Chevrolet Im- 
jxila, 4-d(K)r. air. automatic. 
327 motor Runs like new 
E K Coppinger. 725-3244

Itc

T A X  R E T U R N S
f

j Emma Coppinger
. . .  will be at the office of 
Mrs Maurine McCuin in Cros.* 
Plains each Wednesdav, 9 30 
to 2 30 to help you with 
your Income Tax Returns 

Telophono 725-2121

W.ANTFII) 'Vater wells to drill 
.See \ernon Phillips or tele- 
phe-ne 7254551, 16 Ifc

W.ANTFT) Higginbothams want* 
Nu • Way Stamp liooks. Re 
deem them in the dry goods, 
ready to - wear, shoes, men’s, 
hardware and lumber depart
ment.*: (,r apply on your ac 
count in the office for $3 a 
t'oi k 49 tfc

Biisin6ss-Prol6ssional Directory

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank everyone 

for their kindness, the visits, 
cards, and flower.s and your 
prayers, while 1 wa.s in the hos
pital

Mr. tnd Mrs Tom Burks

RAY W ORLEY
Backho* Machine

Hourly & Contract Kat*s 
Any Tvp«' Work

Phone 725-5832
6th A Av*. E Cro»» Plain*

Carl J. Sohns. D. O.
PHTSKIAN and 8ll{aKON

orrice Phaaf Baa PbMS
7Z5 Z2«l 7Z5-tMl

CARO OF THANKS
It is with genuine thanksgiv

ing for true and loyal friend.s 
that we express deepest grati
tude to each of you. who n»- 
membered us in so many com
forting and consoling ways 
during our recent .sorrow Your 
countless kindnesses during 
that sad time will cause us to 
remembiT you always with sin
cere affection

The Family of 
Mrs. L W We.sterman

FOR SAEF! David Bradley gar
den tractor. Have breaking 
plow, cultivator, disc harrow 
and drag harrow Priced to 
sell D J Perkins, phone 
725 2792 .50 21 p

W.ANTED One-half or three- 
(|uarter rollaway bed with 
mattress in ginid condition 
Phone 725.5.548, .50 21p

Dr. Merle M. EllisI
I O P T O M E T R I S T
' 308 Citizen’s Nat’l. Bank Bldg
1

j Brownwood, Texas 
' GlatMt - Contact Lentat
j  CaU 646 8778 or Write 
P. O. Box 149 for Appointinen*

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr, 
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Ph. 622-2228 
Colaman, Texas
ornce H ava t l a l  

Saturdays, 9 to 12

F3)R SAIJ-!: Used repsKS.se.s.M'd 
.Singer sewing machine, zig
zag. button hoIe.s. all without 
attachments, $48 or $8 per 
month For information call 
725-2201 .50 4tp

Ted Souder visited Mr J T 
Howard in Hendrick Hospital 
in Abilene Thurslay.

RAR SALE Old type 12 inch 
windrower. in working con
dition and has new canva.s, 
175 2-n*w Ford planter, tool 
bar mounted, needs fool 
pici'cs and A-frame. $65 00. 
Phone 7‘25-5544, Paul Me- 
Cowen. 50 2tc

Pile Folders —  Tbe Review i

MASONIC LO DGE NO. 627 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets First Thursday 
of Each Month at 

7:30 p m.

CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Owned And Managed By 
Raymond Young

Baird. Texaa
Phone • Dial Operator, Ask lor 
Enterprise 2920 (No Charge)
Abstract* —  Title Insurenee

W . O . W . CAMP No. 4242

Meets second Thursday night 
of each month.

Exal McMillan secretary

■OT ooz, o .a

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT C O .

PrainiK and DagoaiaMi
Abatiwrd Ifcwlaa

Omaa: MS7 lUcWiS ■%«*
B«ird. T«xm

CHARLES WALKER, 
Owner

U" ■ -i4 -
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iL V IS  SCOTT EN TERS VA 
H O SPITA L A T TEM PLE

Elvis B. Scott of this city en
tered a Veterans .Admmistra-i

1 ton Hospital at Temple last 
week where he is undergoing

1 *
treatment. He is expected to re
main in the hi»spital for sever-

Cook Sand Oiler
A C*K>k Sand discovt»r\' well

FROM HIGGINBOTHAMS

al wi>eka.
southwest of Eula in Callahan By Barbara Williams 

I County • yuiet in then*. I'm tm ng
' It is Davii Brothers of Abilene studv!" . . .  A familiar cr\'

inch from the old wall, and ap
ply the soumlHleadeinK boards 
to' these studs Then linish the 
wall with panelini? or what-

Plains over the week end.

Sheriff _______  _____  ,
Baird was a visitor here one C(H>k Sand 
day last week

ever
In new construction the pro

blem is easier to s*)lve \ou or

Mr. and Mrs. I^rry Eppard. |No I Crank Chrane. 330 feet „  house' Or ina>b.> it's,
o f Corpus Chnsti, visited with .from the north and west lines of trA'intjt to sleep , or ma.'be 
relati'/es and trends in Cross I H l m ' k  7, SI Survey. ;jhe two are synonymous'

■ " ’hatever the complaint. ti»i‘ |,he builder can install a sound-
at 19.6 feet, total deoth and problem is the same Sound .h^aj^ning iiistulation lietween 

Graystm Miller of iWa-** preparing to {lerforate t ie  travel more or less fret*- sound-deadeninp,
C(H>k Sand. through walls and are even t„  the studs before in-

A drillstem test was taken at .̂^pried from room to riKmi by j,t3ih„j, the finishing dry* wall. 
1911-18 feet in the Cook with jh^ vibrations of the himie «,mhin.-ition of insulation 
the tmvl open two hours, gas sur- structure itself 
faceti in one hour and -W) min-P O M T I C A L

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Review is authorized 

to publish the following polit
ical announcements, subject 

to action of the Democratic 
Primaries:

FOR CONGRESS;
Unitod States RepreMntativ*. 
17th District;

OMAR BURIJlSf'N

FOR SENATOR;
30th District of Texas

JACK HIGHTOWER

FOR REPRESEN TATIVE; 
S5th District of Texas

L^'NN SABERS

FOR SH ERIFF;
BILLY C. McMUX.\S 
GRAYSON W U  ER

All political advertising is 
payable in advance. A free 
news notce will bo accepted 
with each announcement 

Political announce m e n t 
rates for the various offices 
are:
National. State
and District ........... $30 90

County ....................  8- "  50
Precinct ....................  $25 00
Citv .........................  $15 00

The combination of insulation 
and hoards practically doubles 

r. <A / > Mavive you have a leakage jhe efficiency of sound contnd.
utes Re^ven^ was AO problem. Healing registers and |f sound proofing every room
frv*e oil. 200 feet of oiUut mud. ^^ht switches ,oom is not within the old bud-
and 360 feet of oil and gas<ut i ■
mud

Flowing pressure was 283 
.pounds, and final shutin pres- 
isure 772 pounds

JACK B A LL OIL TRY NEAR  
CLYD E SAID TO BE DRY

placed back to the mo.st important rooms 
back or small for wluch to consider sound 
cracks between control are the utility room and 
flivors and walls the kitchen Another prime 
are p e r f e c t  target is the joist space between 
channels f o r  floors of a multi-level house 
the passage of \ot only will overhead footsteps
noise between be muted, but you will reap the 

. rooms. Plugging these leaks i>enefits of lower fuel bills and 
Laco Oil Co.’s No. 6-.\^ack by gasketing around doors and more efficient air conditioning

Here’s a quick plus decorating 
tip too: textured wall coverings 
can help with sound transmis
sion and bouncing sound with
in a room. Felt or cork panels, 
for example, could add the fver- 
fect touch to a den »>r bedrinun 
wall Frame the panels with

Ball seven miles south of Clyde caulking around mouldings will 
in the regular field has been help. There’s not much to be 
reported d o ’ Drilled to a total jone about electrical outlets and 

I depth of 1.320 -feet, it spotted , heating resisters in an exist- 
'965 feet from the south and |i|,g house, but when building a 
11.2-l<i fw t from the west lines home be sure they are
j of Section 13, BBBAC Survey. | %-(yr* back to back for adjoin

ing rooms
BAND BOOSTERS CLUB  
TO M EET MARCH 20

8 County 4-H'ers 
Show At Houston

Eight Callahan County 4 H’ers 
exhibited lieef cattle at the 
Houston UvestiK-k Show held 
recently.

In the Angus Heifer Show, 
Elizabeth Elliott of Baird show
ed the Champion Angus Heifer 
and also won the Showmanship 
Contest in the .\ngus heifer 
show. Two other heifers that she 
showed placed 3rd. Guy Curtis 
of Baird placed 1st in the liato 
Junior Calf Class Genea FTnley 
of Baird placed 4th and 5th in 
the .\ngus heifer show.

In the Junior steer show, Bar
bara Akers of Clyde placed 3rd 
in the light-weight Hereford 
Genea Finley placed 7th in the 
medium-weight Angus and Trina 
Hatchett placed 14th in the med
ium-weight Hereford class

Other exhibitors in the junior 
steer show were Brenda .-\kers. 
Guy Curtis and John Schaefer

In the Junior Hereford Heif
er Show , Mary S<-haefer of Cros.s 
Plains, placed 22nd in the sen
ior class. John Schaefer also 
exhibited in the Hereford heif
er show

In the Junior Market Turkey 
Show. Kelly and Karen Gardner 
of Eula showed the Resene 
Champion Tom of the show.

If the unwanted sound comes .strips of finished wcxkI or an 
through the walls thenuwlves, imaginative finish of your own 
muffle it Sound-deadening so it won’t look like something 

Rand Boosters Club wil! meet boards, made of fiberglass and you just stuck up there 
on Monday. March 20. at 7 pm. niaterials. can be nailed- .Noise pollution, like other
at the iMnd lull Ad m-Mhers exsting dry wall pollutions, is a complicated pro-
are ask^ to present to inftke effective way to bicm Watch for even more
plan.s for the band <’arniva! walls in an existing hints from Higginbothams' Per-
wluch IS schiHluled for -^Pnl 3 vjjp, y o i 'R  pollution solution

2x2 stud.s along each wall, ‘ -a- will be includeil'8rh

MRS. A. ABBOTT BREAKS  
WRIST IN F A L L  AT HOME

Mrs .\ .\bbott, 96vear-old 
1'ros.s Plains lady, sufferevl a 

I broken wnst in a fall at her 
ihome here Fnday. She was 
^n*ated locally and is recover
ing in Colonial Oaks Nursing 
Home in Cross Plains

q o u  d e c t o X . . .

c y

(ytUiq fftOdcnipCioii to
N E A l _  D P U G

Cross Cut Election Set 
For April 1 At Center

By Mr*. D. L. Riley, Jr. Visitors with Mr and Mrs J.

\’isitors in the Ixnvis Newton "  (jreenwoorl last week end 
home during the week end were Mr and Mrs Charles Cop- 
were Mr and .Mrs .Foe I,ane, pinger. Terry and Kerry Dale, 
Ham* and Marche, og Sonora and Julia Mathews of dessa.

The Choir from Odessa sang in

Local Girl Joins 
Shorlliom Group

Cvnthia Ionise Montgomery, 
of Cross Pl.ains reoentlv pur
chased a Junior Membership 
in the .\nierican Shorthorn 
bt'ef cattle, according to Sher
man Breg, Junior .-Nctivities Di
rector of the .Association Mr. 
Breg explains that a junior 
memlver is entitled to all mem
ber-breeder rt>gist ration priv- 
leges excep* voting

By joining the association. 
C.vnthia has liecome a j>ar- 
ticipant in promoting the bree<! 
and a junior shorthorn program 
designed for education and par
ticipation in junior lK*ef events i 
it was pointed out

and Mr and .Mrs H P Haun. 
•\nn and Brian of Eastland

Tl’.e Lewis .Newtons and tlie 
■fiH' l.anes v1.«ute«l tlie Haun 
family in Ikistland 5vaturday 
evenin..

There will be an election on 
Saturday afternoon. April I. at 
the Cro.ss Cut Community Cen
ter to elect two memlK*rs for 
the IxKird of directors of the 
Comniunitv Center

.\bik*ne F'ridav evenizig Tlie 
I bo.vs are memlx'rs of the choid.

Mr and Mrs ('harlie Cones 
visited with Mr and Mrs Hight 
in Rising .Star last Sunday.

X'isitor- in the D V Goinle 
home last week were Mr and 
Mrs Zandy Goode and Gregg 
Goode, all of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs W. S. Rilev of
N’isitors in the Tom Chamliers jColeman and .Mr. and Mrs E. 

home last vvtH*k end were Mr. J Riley of Dooie visited in the 
and Mrs Rex Chamliers. Teresa 'D. L. Rile.v, Jr. home Sunday 
and Jackie, of I'ort StiKkton and afternoon and evening 
Jack Baker and Majorie Wil-1 ,\ir and Mrs .August Garlitz 
son. Junior Chamliers and Ken visited in Coleman Fndav with 
Monfonl of Albany Mr and Mrs J. T  Mvers and

Visitors in the Homer Norris Lynn. «
'home recently were Mrs. G er-1 ---------------------
trude Ratcliff of Bangs. Mr. | Recent vi.sitors in the home
and .Mrs. Raymond DeBusy, Mr. 
and Mrs I, Breeding and 
Rev and Mrs E V’ Brooks all 
of Cross Plains and .Mr and

of Mrs I.ela Foster and Ger
ald were her son, TheIlH*rt. and 
family of Connecticut and 
Kenneth Patchell of Hamden,

W I  T A K I  O U T  T H i  B U R R R R R / Z

aV *  v" !  >V
U  C J ' -

.Mrs Bobby Johnston and Janie Conn Thelbert and family were 
of Abilene Me are .sorry to re- en route to Raymondville to 
port that Mr Norris Ls on the make their home Mrs I'oster 
sick list and Gerald drove to the Texas

Visitors wth Mr and Mrs Valley with them and sjient a 
Earl Byrd last week end were* [ few day.s 
Mr and Mrs Roe Martin of 
I/ingview and Mr and Mrs 
Dub Stone. Bill and Jeanie. of 

^Brownwood They visited with 
Ibis mother, Mrs Jennie Stone, 
also

2 Local FHA Girls io  
State Convention

i Two nu*mbc*rs of the Future 
Homemakers of America chap
ter at Cross Plains High Sehixil 
plong with the local adviser. 
Mrs Hetty Odom, will attend 
the .state convention of the or- 
ganizaton in Fort M’orth Con
vention Center on April 21-22 

Local delegates are Miss Deb
ra Maxwell, president of the 
local chapter, and Miss Susan 
McN’ecl. local vice-presid»'nt 

More than .5,000 members 
and advisers representing 65.
000 members in 1.000 FH.A

1 chapters throughout the state ' 
jwill be represented

I Those visiting in the Tom Cox , 
I home recently were: .Mr and ; 
.Mrs. John Steele of Leveland,

I Mr. and Mrs. O. R Ferrell of 
j Blanket: Jack Cox of Stephen- 
|ville; Mrs. O. S Cox of Sidney. , 
' and Mrs Smil Penderson of j 
! Comanche.

A N D  P U T  IN  T H I

ITiiiter liM a waj of gptting in your car to atay-unloM it U 
girrn r*p«*rt att»ntion and carp.

So, k : 1* ac-rice your car for amootber drlTing thia Spring. 
The pxp rt aerrioe are offer ia the way we thrire in a competi- 
tire induNry.

Your complete aatiefaction la our bnaineaa. We atnke our repo* 
tAtion on rcenlt.—Um kind that eon ghre you a nareCree Winter 
of wonderful dririn; pkaaore.

Dillard Texaco Station

Girl Known Locally I 
On Honor Listing I

Belinda K. Hickman, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Ike Hickman of 
near Rising Star, has bc-en nam- 1 
ed to the Dean's Honor Li.st at I 
Texas Tech liversity for the ] 
fall semester. I

She won the honor in the ' 
College of Education, and was ' 
one of 1.071 students out of I 
over 21.000 to win the acclaim 
in the education divLsion of the ■ 
LublxK'k unversity. l

To qualify for the distinction, j 
a student must be enrolled in at ! 
least 12 .semester hours, exclud- | 
ing pas.s-fai1 courses, and have 
a 3 0 grade point average out 
of the 4 0 axstem used at Texas 
Tech.

I

Ch«rlM DllUrd, Owner

Mr and Mrs. Tom Cox were 
in Brownwood Monday after
noon for a check with their 
doctor.

CORDOVAN BROWN

V A M P
CH O CO LA TE  
KIDSKIN TOP 

3 - R O W  STITCHING 
REG. PRICE . $43.00

Our Price $34.50
J O H N S O N ' S
Barber Shop
CROSS PLAINS

NOCONABOOTS

W m »
Mrs H McDermett of Bal- j 

vijited in Crow Plalni 
week

She works 
in cool 
comfort
and t o  can you 
w h h

M l
• W u i

i k u i f i l l l

E L E C T R IC  CEN TRA L  
A IR  CO N D ITIO N IN G  n T ’
Novy la tha tim a to  aaa an electric M p e d jj^  

alr-eonditionipg con tractor. **^T^*^  * 

W a t t  Taxaa sum m er Is almost

k \ \ c s i lcv.i'-> I ' l i l i i i C ' i

*A '

i
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Letter To Congressman
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MR. AND MRS. TOM COX 
G REAT-G RAN D PARIN TS

1 Mr. and Mrs. Patric Martin 
art* the proud parents of a son. 
Patric Owen Mathis II.

I He was born the 11th of 
March at l^afayette General 
Hospital, I.jfayctte, l.a He 

i weighed six pounds.
' «  c, .V. James Yar-

[■es brouph of Schriver, I.a. are eh
grandparents. M and Mrs. Tom 
Cox of Cross Plains are the 
great-grandparents.

Bfnel Oilers 
Neer May

. Ccirt>. o f Asstin has 
tiro (^ddo (line pro- 

H|IW  louthwest 
mm Cosnty Reg-

lyM a ^ailv pu- 
^  m n h  of 40 

E  M M pwvitng from
%  at 1 ^ 5

Pplitf MenUal for 
h wee pg |>arrels of 
p A  from an open

.Mrs KIvis Scott and Mr and 
Mrs. Grady Scott and family 
visited Elvis Scott in a Temple 
hospital over the week end.

Dr and Mrs John McGowen 
of Abilene, visited Friday in 
Cross Plains with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Adair.

Cotton 
Unit

ipuarantee

M A TIR ESS  CO.
^Eownwood 

Call 72S 5143

CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation to our many friends 
lor ail kindnesses extended 
during Mr. Ilanke’s stay in the 
hospital and since returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs J. E Hanke

P E C IA IS  
Week Nightwen Whii*

i* Cjn
cw tR j .0  MONDAY NIGHT

5S PLAINS •
l•phof.• ns4 TUESDAY NIGHT

e r is s e  fo o d

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
'ajAied Chiclien

' THURSDAY NIGHT

$1.50

. $1.50

$1.50

jjiatter ............. $ I -50

FRIDAY NIGHT 
IIAFOOO PLATFER ..........................  $1.50

Restaurant
CISCO. lEXAS

TRAL
MING
n electric
ir.
most h«ft

* * *  ■ good car's fancy turns to-thoagliU
f * * ^ y **^  ̂*' driving. But winter has been rougli 

• why right now we urge you to drive 
•  omt E>Hnglinie Service.

in chasing winter out of your car—pot* 
in. WeTl change your oil to summer 

A iHMieete, and do everything to put your car in 
^*^ni weatlier driving. You'll find it pays

QuiF Stations
W « s f  H ighway 36 

Phon« 725-5142

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

I By Mrs. Homar Don Parson
The agricultural population 

produces the bravest men, the 
most valiant soldiers and a class 
of citizens the least given of all 
'to evil designs. , .” Pliny the 
elder Roman naturalist, 23-79 
A D.

In spite of this the farmer 
does have some faults —  the 
main one being that he is too 
busy farming to protect him
self from government Today 
we al I complain of high costs 
and taxes, but usually ignore the 
real culprit. Washington D C. 
We as a nation are suffering 
from a dreadful disease callecl 
inflation. It can only start with 

i ewcess government spending 
and it can only end with drastic 

i cut-backs there. But YOU are 
also at fault becau.se they will 
never take the nt*cc>s8ary “ med
icine” untill you gel angry en
ough to pressure them into it. 
.Most citizens do a lot of com
plaining to their neighbors, 
which might make them write 
to our nation's capitol. YOU 
get your neighbor to do the 
same Everyone always feels 
that my one letter will do no 
g(K)d —  so why bother. That’s 
exactly why it does n<» gocxl' If 
yc»u don't ever voice your com
plaint where it counts, you real
ly have no right to do it el.se- 
where

You may address your letter; 
Omgressman Omar Burleson. 
17th Texas Di.sfrict 

ic o House P O 
Washington. D. C. 20.515

Mrs Ethel Brown finally had 
to go to the doctor to get relief 
for her back pain She had pul
led a muscle while doing some 
yard work and doesn’t plan to i 
do any m«»rp Mr. and Mrs Dick 
Brown have been verv good to 
see to her everv need and .sev
eral visitors dropped by to che
er her through the week Tin* 
visitors were Mrs Oma Carter 
and Mrs Pearl Nunnally, both 
of Rising Star. Mrs E I. Gar
rett. Mrs Mattie Gilmore. Mrs 
Gus Brandon. Mrs A C. Wal.sell, 
Donna Burleson. Jess Brown and 
J. L. Thomas of Ode.ssa

Mrs .Anna I.aura .-Mexander 
'said Mrs I>oui$e Brooks drop- 
,ped hv one morning and that 
I was all she could think of ex- 
Icept lots of candidates

Ida Gray and her brolher.il 
Emil Ringhoffer. have gone to>| 
Moab. Utah to visit their brother 

j Steve Ringhoffer, who is criti- 
!rally ill with lung trouble At 
Hast report his lungs were 90 
I per cent covered with water and 
I he was under oxygen and able 
ito talk verv little They would 
be so glad to hear from friends 
here at home The address is c o 
Steve Ringhoffer. 501 N. Main, 
Moab. I ’tah I/ets’ let her know 
she is remembered

The Bryan Soolers took the j 
Homer Parson family out for 
lunch Sunday.

Mrc Velma Brown visited in ! 
BrownwcMtd recently with Mr 
and Mrs .1 T. Brown and her 
niece and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs .lohn Martin

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Daniels 
visitecl the Ellon Burgetts Sun
day aftem<K)n

Mrs Betty Boggs. Mrs Cora 
Howland and Mrs Ozella Hud
dleston attended the .‘\rt Club 
in Cisco last Monday .-Ml three 
have a painting on display this 
week if you’d like to drop by 
and take a look. Mrs Boggs has 
her’s al .Tamios and the other 
two ladies have their’s at the 
Spot..

Monday night the Homer Par- 
•son family visited Mr and Mrs. 
Bill .S<*.ssums. who have bought 
the old Gibbs place next to 
Truett Parson. They are plan
ing to build in the near- fut
ure and move here from Dallas. 
The 8(>ssums owti Knob Hill, a 
registerwl polled heroford ranch 
and plan to raise their fine 
stock here as well. She is a 
great quilt enthu.siast and plans 
to join our local ladies club. 
They both enjoy 42 and will 
make a lively addition to our 
community.

Mrs. Grace E^kin says she 
has had a wonderful time lately 
but is really glad to be getting 
“ rooted down" at home again 
She spent three weeks in Burk- j 
esville. Ky with her son. R. C. | 
(Jiggs) Eakin and family and 
slopped by ShrevMport. La. to 
visit another son, Ben. who flys 
the U. S. Mail She has had 
many visitors, among them were; 
Mrs. Hiram Foater of Blanket 
Mm Verdie Powell o f Cron 
Plains. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weiss 
of Florida, and Mrs. Sam War- 
fen.

Mr and Mr. Jerry Reming 
and family of Jal. N M. spent 
I the week end with his parents, 
iMr and Mrs. Joe Fleming, 
i The club ladies met Tuesday 
I for an all day quilting on pay 
^juilts.
 ̂ This Thursday is family night 
'so plan now to come have a good 
time with your neighbors

Mrs. Rudolph Brown and 
children spent the last part of 
the week with the Jess Browns 
Ix-fore going to North Carolina 
to visit her son prior to his 
leaving for Germany the 21st 
of this month.

The .1 I) Pinkston.9 of Cisco 
visited the Jess Browns this 
week

Jess Br«)wn’s brother. Fred, 
has tK>en on the critical li.st in 
California but is now slightly 
improved His address is Box 
677. Ramona. Calif 92065

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Roady 
visited Mr and Mrs P G Ar
nold of Coleman recently visit
ors in the Roady home were the 
C. T Bartons and the W. A. 
Freemans of Clyde.

The Delnia Deans had lunch 
Sunday with Mrs. Betty Waslem 
and .son of Clyde. .After lunch 
the Itob Dean family joined 
them for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Delma Dean 
visited Jay Kirkham Sunday.

Boy, was my face red! If 1 
had felt I deserved it I’d have 
really enjoyed Town Talk last 
week, but since I know the real 
me it was like looking in the 
mirror m public and finding my 
hair and make up in a mess I ’ll 
try to earn that compliment and 
call It the biggest get well wish

RICHARD L E E  HOME 
A FT ER  BEING HURT

Richard Lee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lee of Crocs Plains, 
arrived here Tuesday of last 
week from Fort Bragg, N. C., 
where he was recently released 
from a hospital.

The Cross Plains High School 
graduate was seriously injured 
when caught between two 
trucks- while in training at the 
army piost.

He is currently on a 30-day 
medical leave, and will report 
back to Fort Bragg in about 
three weeks.

RAYMOND NEWMANS ARE  
PARENTS OF BABY GIRL

A baby girl was bom last ' 
Saturday evening to Mr and 
.Mrs Raymond Newman of 
Cross Ilains.

"Thp infant weighed seven 
pounds and two ounc(-« and has 
tieen named Judy. The \ew- 
mas have another daughter., 
Janice, 8

‘ Mafemot gr»ndnarent.s are 
Mr and Mrs F H Brooks of 

(Cross Plains and paternal 
;grandfather is Chug .Vewman i
I -----------------------

' RUFUS REN FRO  BACK 
FROM HOSPITAL STAY

j  Rufus Renfro of Cross Plains 
was in an Abilene hospital sev
eral davs last week undergoing 
tests He returned home Satur
day, but will return on March 
31 to undergo .surgery the next 

'day

LITTLI ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ogyeeby 

visited his mother, Mrs. Felix 
Oglesby, over the week end.

L. W. Pancake, and R. O. 
Pancake, of this city visited in 

iPampa last week with their bro- 
jther, who is in the hospital.

' Mrs. Lucy Roberts and Mrs. 
Effie Brooks visited Mr and Mrs 
'Fred Long and Mr and Mrs. 
iNorrell Long last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Gerald Teeters and dau
ghter of Clyde visiti'd her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Oscar Gray, 
here last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Exal D McMillan 
and Ted Souder visited Mrs. 
Judd Barnett in a Cisco hos
pital Sunday afternoon

C. V. Dickson, Jr. of Austin 
and Miss Karen Brooks ot Cisco 
spent the week end here with 
Mrs. C. V. Dickson

Mrs Jim Settle and Mrs C. V. 
Dickson were bu.sines.s visitors 
in .Abilene Wednesday of last 
week (

1 ever had
Peanut butter (xtlished furni- ! 

ture bespeaks a liappy child

Planavin̂  kee|>8 
gicisses out of 
your peanuts
— AND IT  CONTROLS BROADLEAVES, T(K).

Planavln* herbicide controls 13 grasses, including 
bamyardgrass or walergrass, seedling Jolinsoii- 
grass, goosegrass and crabgrass. It gets the lough 
broadleaves like pigweed, purslane and lambs- 
quarters, too. And it's the only soil-incorporated 
herbicide that gives you 48 hours to Incorporate.

We can help you keep grasses out of your pea
nut fields with Shell Planavln. Give us a call.

CBQSS FL.AINS GRAIN & PEANUT CO. 
Cross Plains, Texas

1972 -1973 EDITION
OF THE

Texas Almanac

NOW ON SALE

THE CR0S.S PLAINS
R E V IE W

Paperback Binding. . . . . . . .
Hardback Binding. . . . . . . . .

(PLUS STATE SALES TAX)

GET YOUR ALMANAC NOW!
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1 Buffalo Gagers 
Noted As Ali-Area

Two Crock Plaink High vhot»! 
hackotball players were noted 
oa all-area celwUons released 
hy the Abilene Reporter News 
last Saturday

Rodnex Renfro was chosen 
oa the aecond team unit and 
Rjck> Kirkhan. was a member 
o f the honorable menuon list

Renfro, son of Mr and M.'s 
Rufus Renfro, is a junior and 
averapod 14 7 points per carr,. 
last se'iswi He was one of four 
District 10-A pla.xers named t- 
the first and x-cond aP-arec 
elites He was one of six uv- 
aninuHis all-dasirn t c-̂ -u.-o#

Kirkham son '•*. -’ ax '
is a st^homort at Cros- r  a -- 
Hi^h School, and was ort- • «
leaders for the Ruff •■•v-
«|ULntet He and Rent' ut-r*. 
listed in the toj IP m area . '.r 
ine most of th»' st i:?-':

District 10-A player? t>e.r.£ 
named to the f-’st -..larc- 
tearr. were Rand  ̂ d I-
Leon and Johrny .t<.>hns>*r o' 
Goldthwaite Renfr.- and R ?iur : 
Treex. of Rant’er were >r. '-te 
aeccmd urut 10-.̂  plaxers on the 
honc'Cable mentior. Ls: were 
Kirkharr. Terr. Ireer ar,: um 
■V Tate of Dubiirt Benn.e Hum 
phnes of Goidthwa.te and B... 
Fox of Ranger

$51.20 Received By 
Burkett Cemeteries

Former local Gir!
On Honor listing

Katherine S.'jhr.> s  '-̂ -r Uo- 
yhter '>* Dr Car. s.. -- '
Ooss Plain.' na« bee" * --d
on the De.-r. '  H r; •* f '
the fall ser.e«*er . * T- Xi*. “ 
I'niversiV. at Lu'-b.- •.

The Cross P!a;r.- R.i ' > • • . 
honor graduate e i " .  - ••• t.- 
tinct.' r T  t*i« "  . • ; r.t..
ration

•n,. u.ald-  ̂ . ■' n. '  ;.-t
"  L.'*

12 s**rr<**’ 6‘r Nnir' 
e-;(,;iia.rip pass-fa.'. _rses iV i
have j ’ least a '' t-
aXlTage TfXa.' T** ■ . -
P'sri* '

Mr' ■n<w  ̂ a j_.
Jtuder.ts earT;.r.. ’ ■* - .r -
statu' <►'..! of a to'al . - - . i r e - *  
in the ''<- lle|je d IC . a' »r. 
tn-er 1'! rjot ' v̂.,der.*s

Judj.- fy**r‘.
was a .vTt'-r — ''r.<s‘ Raic.'
Mofxta- ai'err. K.r.

By Mrc Eddw $tricklaf>d
DonatiiXfw for the Burkett- 

Adams Cemetecie* for the 
m<>nth of Fehruarx were as 
foUx'w W P Stanphill HO 
Charlie GouW 15 H L  Strawn 
HO L  L  Holder »5 Memorial 
fiu- Deel Edington Bo Minnie 
P iKiggett $5 and Henry J 
Fv v <1120

Ik' HcKtxer had a turthdax 
d nner at his home Sundax hon 
>r ’ L h.« cousin Bu'.ah Drake of 
F.. "' -nd Mrs Bill Mead-'ws of 
' i- Brownwood and B 11 Hi>̂

• - Those present were Mr 
V-x Luther H.a'xe' Mr 

.i!. Glider .\datr.s Debbie
T " orah Mr and Vr> Bui 

( i r Mr and Mrx Mat Drake 
Mr ard Mrs Bill Meadows Ike 

• «r  Rev and Mrs MUt'«n 
Bat' »f Nonce Mr and Mrs 
} d K'.*emg HatUe .\da'’ s and 
 ̂ 1  ̂̂

xir and Mrs Gene D<*twtxr. 
Mr and Mrs Jack StrcKiand 
V:.-^ . and Jackie and Randy 
H..r.t'-r were in Ban ,\nton:o 
s-nd f' to xvBt B.U and Ken 
Har’er at Brooke krmx Bum 

Bill and Ker. are re 
p .r »  doing sirnie better 

Tr« community sup;«rr wvll 
>e'd this .Baturday night 

■^.-w :>n the committee are 
V ' and Mrs M'dlie Hender 
- '  Vr and Mrs Waiter V 
Xaan' Mr and Mrs Verrel i 
r . , ' » ‘’’ t Mrs Lalliar Brow-n ' 
\ e "̂ .a and Dan Bxers an.i Mr 

x*-i w  F Warren ”  wd
'■n ~ p ir  Fxerxone is in
■ ■ come bnng a xes«*able
.n- • '*a* or a salad and ae*-« 
T ’ '  * - 'sett P’.|xtw.>x '  w . a:
:► '••re to entertain

V* and Mrs Waller Adsm' 
n Mcs'amex ' .er the

• • t'Tjd
n tf»e B -r ie " om-|

■' "d s.jr’’'Kjr.d.r.- rural
. ■> -• ng t<. pljv *r atch :

• I* -a invited • .••"end.
■' 'Timur.tx <̂ 'e’'ter <*r.!

' and Fndax. a* 7 30

c a v  MARSHALL '  D .'’ rtr* 
”  • '  and ‘ old ".anx

' P 'lines witr In-
.*■ er Policies with Ir-

'".ar; was irtrodu.ed 
'  lUAU

Bci 391 — Abilene 
PHone 673-7563

Mrs E M' Brow-n spent Bat- 
urda> with Mr and Mrs Bob 
Gillespie and Robin at Clyde 

Mcitors in the Mel Malker 
home over the week end ŵ ere 
the .kndrew M'alkers of Cnws 
 ̂Plains. Mr and Mrs l.ee Gray 
of Coleman Mr and Mrs Mai
ler Walker and Charlotte of 
San .\ngelo Mr and Mrs Bill 
Walker Mae Beavers and Jo 
Daxee

Mrs Dor.ith. Whitiex Mrs 
Linda McConuiCk and Wui ant 
of .Arlington and Rubx King of 
CTuiS Plains xisted the A H 
Carrolls oxer the week end 
Mr and Mrs C \ Pa'ne i»f 
Walters Okla xisited the Car 
rolls Thursdax

Mr and .Mrs H-ward Hair 
and Mrs CKhe! Baker and Dan 
rx of Brownwwd visited the 
IBmald Porters Wednesdax 

Clyde Dehra and D-nru 
Raker of BrowTiwood s-oenl 
Saturday night at the home of 
iMr and Mrs Donald Porter 
Bobby and Dale Sunday They 
all attended church at Burkett 

Mr and .Mrs Dale Walker 
and Wendi of Buriesi»n were 
guests of the Pete Walkers on 
Sundax

Band Carnival Is 
Set For April 18
The annual Band Carnival it 

M.'heduied for Saiurdav April 
8. at the La'estock Bam on 
Highway 206

A fried chicken dinner is 
planned

.All persons interested in 
helping with this project are 
ai-ked to contribute articles for 
'fxoths and should call Mw 
Dwaxne Wilson 725 - 50i3 
There w UI als' ‘>e a country 
-fore booth and articles sug- 
g.-xted for this would be home- 
ijn red  foods aprims. pothold- 
ers and siiri.ai -ferns Anyone 
'.j r.g su'h fe’-.s should call 
Mrx Audrey TNrxns at 725-

O
Ther- w-il' <̂e entertainment 

featuring th» s’ -g* band and 
tsient sh' w i 'ir.g local talent 
Xnxone wishing t > enter this 
feature s.hould call Mis* Barbara 
Ingram at 725-4339 or call Mrs 
W ilvn

AH profits fr-*m this Carnival 
will go to the purchase of new- 
hand uniforms

imminent

WORSHIP WITH US AT ^

Pioaeer Clwrcli of (k
BiflLE STUDY .....................  *
WORSHIP ..........................................  ”  ‘“ I
EVENING WORSHIP ................' .'I
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STLDY "  %

— THE FRIENDLY CHURCH 
WHERE THE BIBLE IS TauciJ

Mr and Mrs Ben Atwood 
visited durng the week end 
with iheir children in .Ablene 
and in Crane

100®,

.O'- 5 See.e J A

C-, ►-0-*

it

%
3

li:4 n

IITl

lOOy, Polyester 
Rick - Rack 

Trimmed Sleeve 
Bias Seersucker 

Vest
WitH MatcHing 

Pants

• I i fi w
k-1 t ‘l  Brown & N avy

Havi You Felt And looked like 
A Million Lately?

YOU Will. !N CilE OF THESE! 
JoHnson*s Dry Goods

C A O S S  P IA IN S . TEXAS

3 ^ -'-

Advertising Gel* ReiUil*’ Clasn Envelope* Review

Garden Club Tells 
Yard Plaque Victors

Cross Plain* Garden Clubj 
Yard of the Month' has been j 

delayed due to the condition of 
the plaque ordinanJy used The j 
dub voted at last meeUng t o ’ 
continue the project and secure 
a new sign

The sele<ted yard for January 
was that of Mr and Mrs O B 
Edmondson for February wa* 
that of Mr and Mrs V L Hobdy 
and for March the yard of Mr 
and Mrs H P White for the 
most blooming spring flowenng 
bulbs at the time of judging 
The sign will be placed as soon 
as a replacement is secured '

The dub u to meet with Girl 
Scout Troop D on March 28th  ̂
for o program on Terrariums 
Mrs L w  Ftanke. Mrs D<»n Mc
Call and Mrs Hadden Payne 
w-ill be hostesses

AUTO LOAI
Hold down the cost of your new cr ■ i 

if wifh a loan from the Citiiens S’a*e >jj 
be pleasantly surprised at the easf of b;-J 
the money you save Q

No hidden charges and at this b«pi 
prompt, courteous, personal service. 
tape here in arranging an outo loa*!.

Before you buy or trade, stop in ard

(IIIZENS STATE BU

^

Riyorite foobb
.twoi

etc.-*
r - — V  to

Teddy

Specials Good Wednesday Through Saturdau,
SMOOTH OR CRUNCHYBANQUET, B EEF . CHICKEN, TU R K EY

POT PIES, mix or match, 2 for . . . . . . . .  39c PEANUT BUTTER, Peter Pan, 12 ozs.

Folgers Coffee 1 lb
IVORY HAND SOAP, persona! size, 4 bars 30c 
FRESH CORN, each ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9c

CRISCO SHORTENING, 3 lb. can . . . .  
SAIAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, ouarl. m

Russett Potatoes RU SSETT, 10 POUND BAG FOR

Double Nu~Way Stamps On Wec/nescfou
WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

_J on

THIS COUPON WORTH

20c toward Tha 
^urchasa Of

073 ' Upton
Radoamabla Only At C e i Swparmarfcot 

Expirot 3-18-73

Limit One Per Family

BREEZE, with towel, giant size . .  
CABBAGE, Texas Crop, per pound 
CAKE MIXES, Betty Crocker^ 2 for 
GLADIOIA FIOUR, 5 pounds for .

CORN, Our Darling, cr„ wk., 5, 303 cans SI 
KOTEX, regular, 12 count box . . . . . . .  39c

TABLE NAPKINS, Northern, 2 pkgs. . . . .
IG MIIK, gallon for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W. T. COK Super-Markel
SOUTH MAIN STREET h o m e  o w n e d  a n d  OPERATED CROSS PLAINS.


